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LOCAL SCHOOLSTO OPEN FOR

FULL TERM MONDAY, AUGUST 24
SalvageCommittee

Urges Every Family

To Turn In Metal

Every Citizen In Lamb
County Urged To Do
Their Part In ScrapDrive

Every family of Lamb County is
being called upon by our

turn their scrap metal
or an kinds, according V. F.
Jones, County Agent, and chairman
of Lamb County Salvage Commit-
tee.

The month of August has beer,
designatedas the time to clean up
the scrapmetal from our places and
turn it help win the war. Far-
mers arc advised not sell any
scrap iron that they may need, but

go through their scrap and keep
what they need and sell the rest.

few hundred pounds of scrap
metal from a number of farms will
mtake lots of war materials don't
forget the small pieces; they are

as important as the big pieces.
Tills scrap is needed badly and

the county salvage committee is
urging every one in Lamb County
to work and their jart
to getting the scrapmetals in. There
are scrap dealers in evory town of
the county gather your scrap up
and take it in.

Sugar Allotments

Are Increased
Increase in the sugar

of industrial and institutional users
of sugar for the months of July
and August, which were announced
previously, will be extended cov-

er the allotment period of Septem-

ber and October, C. 0. Griffin,
chairman of tho Lamb County War
Price and Rationing Board, an-

nounced today.
Authorization for the increases

both allotment periods is contained
in new amendment tho sugar
rationing regulations, C. 0. Griffin
explained, which was made effective
August 17.

Industrial users will be given a
10 ner cent increase thus raising
their allotment 80 per cent of
their sugar base for these four
months, while institutional users
will bo granted a 25 per cent
crease, boosting their allotment
75 per cent of their base.

Sugar purchase certificates for
theso additional allotments will bo

granted the institutional and indus-

trial users when they apply for
their regular allotments for the
September-Octobe-r period.

The Lamb County board has
authorized to accept applications for
this period any time after August

and no special application is re-

quired obtain this increase.

WHITHARRAL SCHOOL
TO START 24

The Whitharral school will start
Monday, August 24, and there are
six in the faculty of tho
school, it was reported last week.
C. B. Carnes is superintendent of
the school.)
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vacancies

won the Governorsnip. Aiireaa pvr-centa'-

in the primary that year
was 29 per cent less than the per-

centage of votes ho received July
25. Yet in a thumping runoff he

piled up a tremendousplurality to
win over his opponent.

He has redcdlcated himself In

this U. S. Senatorial runoff to his

platform principles of winning the
people'swar as qulcklly as possible
proTlding for our boys while they
ar Ir. Brvice and when they come
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THE ATLANTIC CHARTER
One year ago August 14 President Roosevelt

and Prime Minister Churchill announcedthat they
had signed a common statementof aims and prin-
ciples for "the kind of peace free men can make.

That statementbecame knowri as the Atlantic
Charter. 'It was adopted In the United Nations
Declaration signed in the White House on New
Year's Day, 194.2, by Mr. Roosevelt and Mr.
Churchill for the United Statesand Great Britain,
by AmbassadorLitvinov for Russia and by Foreign
Minister Soong for China. On the following day
representativesof 22 other countries signed the
Declaration and the numberof United Nations
rose to 28 when Mexico and the Philippines ad-
hered to the DeclarationJune 14. W.

The Atlantic jCharter'a cconomitfE&jecUves
have,been formally made tho basis of the Lend-,Lea- se

agreementsconcluded with our allies and
all 21 American republics adhered to the princi-
ples of the Charter at the Rio de Janeiro confer-
ence last January.

The Charter has thus become the central
statement on the kind of peace that the United
States and United Nations are now fighting for
the chance to build. It is a world-wid-e charter, as
its text plainly states.It applies to all the world's
peoples, to those who live on the Pacific and In-
dian oceans as well as to those who live on the
Atlantic. It is called tho Atlantic Charter because
it was signed aboard a battleship on the North

JustRidin' an'Roamin'
By MORLEY B. DRAKE

TIJERAS CANYON, HIGH IN-TH- E

MOUNTAINS EAST OF
ALBUQUERQUE

We met a young soldier from 19
miles north of Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin. He had never seen a rattle
snake. We advised him not to get
too friendly on short acquaintance
. . . with the rattlo snake . . . such
things as scratching his back and
stroking his head were out . . . posi-
tively out.

This same young man said that
he didn't like beer . . . and he
screwed his mouth all up . . . just
like he, had taken a dose of very
nasty medicine. That seemed kind
of strange to us because we see
signs all over telling us about a
beverage . . . "the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.," But figuring
everything out, , perhaps It Isn't
strange that the young man doesn't
like beer . . . A--l spinach is grown
in Texas . . . and wo don't like
spinach.

W

Continuing our visit with the
youth from Wisconsin, wo learned
that there are many tcetolars in the
armed forces . , . some like a drink
. . . some"don't . . . just the same
as in civilian life.

This eamo young man said that
he was working for his wings . . .

he didn't have any ambition to bo
a corporal ... a sergeant... or
a lieutenant ... all he wanted to
do for the duration was to fly a
ship and drop bombs on tho enemy
. . . it's safer in the air than on the
ground, ho claimed ... we didn't
argue with him ... it takes all
kinds of folks to make up a world
. . . He doesn't, like beer and we
don't like spinach.

And down by the corral where
they rent horses for so much per
hour, we met a young soldier from
Iowa. He told us all about being a
successful rider up where the tall
corn grows . . , Just rode bareback
anything that came along . .

claimed he always, .got all tangled
up in a saddle. We pobated out two

(CBttatMd a Pfe 7) I ajIkiaaa 'I .
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Atlantic during last summer'smeeting of the Pres-
ident andPrimeMinister.

Incidentally tho name of tho battleshipwhere
these principles of a free men's peace were laid
down was the Prince of Wales. That battleship
was sunk four months later off Singapore, fight-
ing to her deuth against the Japanesewing of the
Axis drive to conquer tho world for tyranny.

The Charter has eight points. Their purpose
is establishmentof the kind of peace that will:

1. Afford to all nations the means to live in
peace and safety within their own borders.

2. Assure to all people the opportunity to
choose their own government and to "live out
their lives in freedom from fear and want."

This ,purpose ts RtawQ' lirTtntfl three and six
of the Charter. Tho CharteYs other points imple-
ment this purpose: no seizures of other people's
lands (one) ; no territorial changes except by
choice of the people concerned (two) ; restoration
of sovereign rights and to those
forcibly deprived of them (three) ; equal access
for all peoples to the trade and raw materials of
the world (four) ; International action toward se-

curing for all a higher standard of living, iml
proved labor standardsand social security (five);
freedom of the seas for all men (seven); disarm-
ament of the aggressorsfollowed up be thesetting
up of a permanentsystem of international secur-
ity that can keep the world at peace (eight).

Service Men Fail To
ReturnRation Books

C. O. Griffin, chairman of the
Lamb County War Price and Ra-

tioning Board, called attention to
the fact that many persons, either
from lack of information or through
negligence, are failing to surrender
their War Jlation Books to the local
board when they are Inducted into
the armed services.

Heirs and next-of-ki-n are also
failing to surrender to tho board
tho books of personswho have died,
Mr. Griffin said.

"There have been only a few ra-

tion books surrendered for these
causes to this board," ho pointed
out, 'hvhile conservative estimates
are that many personshave entered
tho armed services from this coun-t- y

since May 4, 1942..
"Birth registrations and surren-

ders of books as a result of deaths
also are considerably below our es-

timates of tho reasonable expecta-
tion."

Mr. Griffin added that the war
rationing regulations are very strict
in this regard and he expressed hope
that the local board would not have
to call on the Office of Price Ad-

ministration to invoke penalty pro-

visions against persons who fail to
observe this regulation.

Methodist Men To
ContinueDrive
For Finances

Reports of tho first week of tho
financial drive were jnado at a
breakfast Monday morning, when
men of the Methodist Church as-

sembled to make plans to continue
the driye.

J. T. Elms, chairman of finance,
reported that a good response was
made by the group, and members
of the church appreciate the liber-
ality of the people of Littlefield.
He stated that the drive would con-

tinue until sufficient fundi were
raised to take,cars at outst&ndlaff
InJalvf
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Local ScoutsWin

SecondPlace In

Swimming Contest

South Plains Council
Swim Meet Staged At
Municipal Pool, Lubbock

Boy Scouts of Troop 26 from
Littlefield carried away second
highest honors Tuesday night, as
they competed in tho South Plains
Council Swim Meet, which was
staged at tfie Lubbock Municipal,
Swimming Pool.

Troop 5 from Spur won high
honors, with 78 points, while 'the
Littlefield group followed a close
second with 77 points.

Billy Lyman was high point man
in the junior division, winning first
place jn the sidestroke,breaststroke,
distance plunge, and second in free
stylo swimming and back stroke,
and third in diving. He was a mem-
ber of the two relay teams from
Littlefield who placed first.

Duster Owens, Jr., placed first in
back stroke, third in free style
swimming, and was a member of

(Continued on Pago 7)

August 29 is the date set for a
special rally for all scrap metal to
be brought to towns and community
centers In Lamb county, J. T;. Elms,
lopal chairman of the Salvage cam-
paign, reported

Plans for the special drive will
be announced next weck

Mr. Elms, K. C, Cundiff, and
V. F. Jones and Floyd Chaffin of
Amherst ware among civic leaders
of 15 South Plains countieswho at-

tended a special meeting at the
Hilton Hotel, Lubbock,
afternoon, when the all-o- ut salvage
drive, now la progressin the entire
nation, was discussed. Wfcys and
means of zettiar tectiber all f'i

StudentsAre Urged

To RegisterAs Per

SchedulePlanned

Board Expects To Fill
Existing Vacancies On
Faculty' Monday Night

The 1942-4- 3 session of the Little-
field Public Schools' will begin Mon-

day, August 24, at 9 a. m. Only a
few changes in the program from
last year will bo made. These chang-
es will include the addition of Span-
ish to the intermediategrades course
and an increase of emphasis to
courses in mathematics and other
pure sciences in the high school
where the local school system will
give its major assistance to tho pre
paration of students for the Na-

tional war effort. A more complete
health apd physical education pro
gram will be developed throughout
the system.

While the teaching staff is not
yet complete, the school board ex-

pects to fill the remaining vacancies
Monday night, August 17, at a spe-

cial meeting of tve board according
to a statement Issued by Ben Ly-

man, president.
Some minor changes will be made

in the routes of the school buses
this year and it is hoped that both
parents and pupils will be especially
alert on the first morning to dis-

cover any changjvinr the stopping
stations offhCib'uVfcSections more

affected by the chang-
es in the rountes will be the areas
due cast of and southwestof Little-
field.

Pupils to be enrolled in grades
On Back Page)

Newton-Hu-nt Case

Set For August31

According to District Attorney
Herbert Martin, the Newton-Hu-nt

case has been set for Monday, Au-

gust 31, by agreementof attorneys,
and the State's witnesses have been
subpoened for that date.

The Grand Jury last week re-

turned indictments against Dr. W.
R. Newton and wife, Ruth Newton,
on three counts of alleged "assault
and intent to murder by shooting
Dr. Roy E. Hunt with a pistol, on
or about the 21st day of May, 1942."

Suffers Crushed
Hand In Automobile
Accident Monday

Mrs. J. D. Ritchie, 29, of Ama-rill-o

was admitted to the Littlefield
Hospital Monday suffering from a
badly crushed left hand sustaiined
in a car accident about C miles
northwest of Olton.

Also in the automobileat the time
of tho accident with Mrs. Ritchie
who was driving, were: her mother,
Mrs. W. P. Hackler, of Olton, with
whom sho had been visiting; and
her sister, Mrs. Malcolm Ogletreo
and two children, also of Olton.

The mishap is reported to have
occurred when a wheol came off
the car, and the automobile turned
over. AU the otherswere unhurt.

Mrs. Ritchie is reported to bo
getting along nicely.

SpecialSalvageDrive to
BeMadein CountyAug.29

Wednesday.

Wednesday

particularly

(Continued

the scrap in this area and how to
get it into war production was tho
subject for discussion.

Lewis G. Huff of Dallas, assist-
ant executive secretaryof the Texas

(Continued on Pago 7)
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Cross Helps Army Men Don't Hoard CalciumArsenate
The questionmost frequently asked

is "Just how does the American Red
Cross help the man in Service?" Be-

causeof the varied servicesextended
by Military and Naval Welfare, an-

swers are numerous.
Herewith is presented an actual

casewhich occurredrecently in a Mas-
sachusetts Army camp, with names
and details disguisedfor obvious rea-
sons.

Twenty-tw- o year old Private G.M.E.
was notified by a brother that their
mother was critically ill in a Michigan
hosptaL "Come home at once!" the
Privatewas urged.

Excitedly Private G.M.E. reported
to his Officer. To him
an emergencyfurlough was essential.
'"We'll grant it if the Red Cross con-
firms this the Private
was told.

The Red Cross Field Director
there's one in every camp immedi-
ately telegraphed the Home Service
departmentof the Chapter in the Mi-

chigan City.
A Home Service worker receivedthe

inquiry,, contacted the doctor and the
hospital and confirmed the seriousness
of the mother's illness. A telegram to
the Field. Director recommendedthat
PrivateG.M.E.'s visit home be permit-
ted.

The Field Director, in turn, reported
to the Officer the find-
ings of the Chapter The Com-
manding Officer, thus convinced of
the legitimacy of the request, recom-
mended thefurlough.

But it takes money to make a 3,000
jnile round trip. Private G.M.E. had
somebut not enough.The Field Direc-
tor,, from a fund available to him
through the Red Cross, advanced the
train fare and money for meals en-rout- e.

Private G.M.E., fully apprecia-
tive of the service rendered, was en
route to his homefour hours after the
first messagefrom his was re-ceiv-

The mother's condition did not im-
prove in the time allotted under the
emergencyfurlough so a request for
an extensionwasmade,referredto the
S5eld Director and to the Home Serv--
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standing or reputation of any person, firm or
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Cotton growers were urged by the
Texas USDA War Board this week
not to hoard supplies of calcium ar-
senate.

Ample suppliesof calcium arsenate,
which is used for poisoning cotton in-

sects, are being manufactured, B. F.
Vance, chairman of the board, said.
According to latest information, ap-
proximately 68,000,000 pounds will be
available, 10 per cent more than was
used lastyear.

Indications are that some fanners
are making purchasesbefore they need
the insecticide,while othersaremaking
unnecessarypurchasesor unnecessar-
ily heavy purchases.As a result, local
shortagesare occurring in some

Everything possibleis being done to
get the calcium arsenateto the places
where it is neededat the time it is
needed.Farmers and dealerscan help
'meet this year'sheavy demandby pre-
venting early or unnecessarilyheavy
purchasesand by using the materials
as sparingly as possible, Vance con-
tinued.

Calcium arsenateis being manufac-
tured at a maximum rate now, and the
material is being distributed principal-
ly upon a basis of the normal pattern
of use. A considerableportion of the
current production, however, is being
moved to areas where insect infesta-
tion is heaviestand the supply of poi-
son appeai--s adequate,according to the
Bureau of Entomologyand PlantQuar--.
antine.

ice worker, and when confirmation of
the needwasreceivedthe commanding' Officer permitted a three day exten-
sion.

Private G.M.E. returned to his camp
at the end of the furlough knowing
that his mother would recover. Sixty
days later he was thousandsof miles
from home, somewherein Australia.

Private G.M.E. is only one of many
thousandsin the American aimed forc-
es who have been similarly helped
through the Red Cross Military and
Naval Welfare Service, made possible
to our aimedforces becausethe Amer-
ican people voluntarily contribute to
the support of the Red Cross.

Organize Military
Board For Army
Relief Area

Formation of a military board to
administer Army EmergencyRelief
in this area has been announced by
Colonel Thomas L. Gilbert, com-
manding officer of the Lubbock Ar-
my Flying .School. The board, to be
known as.the Army EmergencyRe-
lief Section will be available at the
Lubbock Army Flying School at all
times for interview with Army per-
sonnel and dependentsof men in
tho Service who would like assist-
ance, Colonel Gilbert said.

Members of the section, named by
Colonel Gilbert, are.: Captain Byron
W. Gouiding; Second Lieutenant
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John E. Greiner; First Lieutenant
Term M. Potter; Major Claude L.
Pnchard;.Major George D. Markel;
First Sergeant Robert A. Parvin:
Captain Walter B. Marschner; Mrs.
John E. Greiner; and Captain John
Thorwald.

"It is imperative that we are Im-
mediately furnished a list of tho
names and addresses of all depen-
dentsoven though they do not need
assistance who have men overseas
or stationed at distant posts In tho
United States," Colonel Gilbert said.

One function of the new section
will be to inform all dependents in
this area of the aids and facilities
offered by Army EmergencyRelief."
Names and addresses should be
mailed to th0 Army Emergency Re-
lief Section in care of Colonel Gil-
bert, Lubbock Army Flying School,
Lubbock, Texas.

"Establishment nt A..,, r.
gency Relief is one of the most im--

m, jnuruie steps tnat has beentaken because it promises each mem-
ber of the Armv thnfc Tii Ann. t
will be provided for regardlessof"u nc may De, colonel Gilbert
declared. "We want all dependents
in towns and cities In this area to
feel free to call on us for any as--
SlStanrB. fin I van tirAtnli.. fU. ii i
their problems will be kept confi-
dential.

Services of the section will be
enumerated as follows;

1. Outriffht crrnnf 'nf ..... a.
families In great need.

Army personnel, through any ner

fual, medical and dental care, hos-

pitalization, assistance In securing
pcrnsions, compensation, insurance,
allotments, etc.

4. Information about any phase
of Army Emergency!Rollof, and
from timo to time, when available,
information about service men who
are separated from their depend-

ents.
Eligible for assistance from Army

Emergency Relief ore cases arising
from combat or accident casualties,
hardships caused by a suddenchange
of station of units or individuals,
and other financial distress incident
to military service which tho section
may pass on.

Army (Emergency Relief is a y,

or private, charitable as-

sociation Incorporated under the
laws of the District of Columbia.
The association has the full cooper-- ,
ation of the Army, the members of
it3 national board of managers in-

clude the Under Secretary of War,
two Assistant Secretaries of War,
one other civilian, and two army
officers.

The initial grant for the associa-
tion came from the American Red
Cross, whose relief work it supple-
ments and with which it cooperates
in administering to Army men and
their families. Other funds have
been donated by military personnel
and civilians who make up the mem-
bership, and derived from various
public and military benefits.

Colonel Gilbert nointcd out that
a service man need not be a mem-
ber of Army Emergency Relief for
his family or himself to get aid.
"Relief will be provided personnel
of the Army of the United States
and their dependents, without re-

gard to the deirree of relationsbin
of the dependents, including depend.--
ents of retired or honorably dis-
charged or deceasedpersonnel,"Col-
onel Gilbert said. "The service mnn'a
rank will in no way be considered
in determining the amount of aid
to be given."

Town

PEANUT PICKERS IMPORTANT

Peanut pickers which Toxaa far-mo-ra

tiro buying this year will be
ovon moro Important next- - yoar when
an cvon greater acreage-- probably
will bo planted to this important
warcrop.

Farmers and cooporatlvo groups
now are purchasing 1,800 peanut
pickers which wore allocated to tho
Southwost for tho harvest of this
year's record crop, B. F. Vanco,
chairman of tho Texag USDA War
Board, said. Ho urged farm groups
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EngineDefense

Keep Your Oil Level U-p-

VeedolWon'tLetYou Down!
Treatyour engine fresh, clean summer-grad- e Veedol
Motor Oil. Why? Becauseit Pennsylvania oil at
finest! Made from the world's toughest,most ear.
resistant crudeI It makes your engine run longer
and better.

Good Car-Lif-o "Insurance"
Veedol Safety-Chec-k Lubrication

McCormick Bros.
Products

and Retail

Special 60-Da-y Bargain

THESE 6 MAGAZINES NEWSPAPER.

Check here If you want Southern Agriculturist, ono

wait unUiilTr""

Petroleum
Phone153

ALL SEVEN FOR
ONE YEAR

SjOO
year, ProgressiveFamia

REGULAR VALUE $6.00- YOU SAVE $3.00

JvuJ!? et a11 Sevenpublications,and if you are alreadya subscriberto
these, your present subscriptionwill be bring the

SGAzfmVrr UifS AT PE' y"l eceivfthe SIX BIG

month, THIS NEWSPAPER each week-th-at's
72

SJfand 52 newspapeil24issuesin $3.00. ORDER AT

we may soonhaveto withdraw this oeror advancethe price.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE$3.00

Date.
Yes, indeed.I wanf. fn nonof ,... . . . ... ...indrawn.

Enclosfiri j t ni1 ,U1 magazineoner Deiore it is ww'"r
new or rfnewkl to IV, PAYMENT for ONE YEAR'S subscription,

newspaperand the following six publications:

Woman's Home Companion - liyear a Poultry Journal. . lyea
Better Homes and Gardens- I lyyear Farm Journal-Farmer-'s Wife -

Household Magazine - . . lyear ProgressiveFarmer . . . - lye
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With South Plains Men
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Herring Is leaving
:.4 for Riverside,
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recently volunteered
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k Army and was stationed
l&ll, Okla., until last wcck,
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ear Little Rock, Ark.

E Warner, ion 01 iur.wunu
i'p Warner of Route 1,

I'd, was recently promoted

nl He is in uie a in uru-nnn-v

of the U. S. Army,
Ltioneil at Fort Bliss at El

Vel'on, who has been ata--
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been transferred to Camp
I, Mass., he notified his wifo

ij ceK. iic n3 ro" "- -
to the rank of sergeant.
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He Is a member of n boat regiment
of the army. Mrs. Nelson is the
former Mls3 Geneva due Newton.

Basil M. Cox wns recently pro-
moted to Sergeant In tho U. S.
Army. Ho is In tho 27th Ordnance?
Company, stationed nt Port Bliss,
El Paso, and Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Cox of Littleflold.

Dallas, Aug. 12 (Special).
Collier Parris, former sports editor
of tho Lubbock

has been transferred
from tho U. S. Navy Recruiting
station at Dallas to the Navy Sub-
station at Lubbock, and has assum-
ed his now duties under tho direc-
tion of Chief J. E.
Calloway, officer in charge.

This announcementwas made by
Lieutenant L. H. Ridout, Jr., offi-
cer in charge of the Dallas District
Recruiting station, following a three
weeks period of training and Indoc-
trination for Parris at tho Dallns
station. Ho was enlisted as Yeoman,
third class petty officer, after re-
signing sports editor of the Lub-
bock newspapers a position he had
held for 12 years.

As a fourth member of thQ Lub-
bock substntionrecruiting staff, Par-
ris has been assigned public rela-
tions and publicity duties, in addi-
tion to regular recruiting service
both inside and out of the Lubbock
office. R. L. "Dick" Ycargin and
Neill Wnlker, yenmen, second class
potty officers, in addition to Chief
Callowny, are veteran members of
tho Lubbock staff.

Sgt. Garland H. Swann, 24,, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann of Wil-
son, is now located with tho U. S.
iMarinc Air Corps somewhero in the
Pacific. Ho enlisted in tho Marino
Corps on .Tun0 17, 1910, and after
spending six months in San Diego,

TIRES ARE
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LET US RUBBER WELD and RECAP
YOUR TIRES. THIS IS THE LATEST
METHOD OF REPAIRING TIRES.

BRING US YOUR CERTIFICATES

TIRE RECAPPING AND REPAIRING
b knew you will not be ablo to t anv more tiros . . . but do
h know t' --.! ou ore taking proper caro to make them last as
eg as po uc l'ropor repairing ami will help you
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America needs your family healthy and alert to win tho war!
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was transferred to Pearl Harbor,
where ho was located at tho time
of tho attack by tho Japs. Ho spent
a year and a half in Pearl Harbor,
and his whereaboutsaro now un-
known to his parents. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cook received
a letter this week from their son,
Russell Cook, dated "Somewhero In
England. His 'Squadron of B-1- 7

Bomber Planes flew across to Eng-
land, It is understood,Tho letter
took 9 days to como from England.

Aviation Cadet Tommio N. Loyd,
formerly of Lubbock, son of Mrs.
Grace Loyd and brother of Mrs.
C. H. Colbert of this city, has re-
ported to tho Air Force Advanced
Flying school at Albuquerque, N.
M., as a student Bombadicr, whore
ho will complete tho advancedphases
of his course of training as an
aerial Bombadicr.

Cadet Loyd received his prelim-
inary training at Ellington Field.
He married recently th6 former
Miss Irene Zetsman, who now re-
sides with his mother.

Loyd graduated from Olton High
School In 1939 and attended Tech
College a year and a half.

Three Cochran county men left
recently to serve as instructors at
Chanuto Field, Rantoul, 111. They
are Andrew Essary, W. L. Moonoy
and Weldon Snodgrass. Essary was
a teacher in the Morton Junior
high school, while Moonoy has been
principal of Whitofaco High School
for the past nine years, and Snod-
grass, principal of tho Whiteface
elementaryschool for the past seven
years.

Ulyss Rowcll is in Ireland, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney .Row-
cll of Halo Center, have learned.
Ho is in tho tank corps.

Sgt. Carl Ircton, brother of R. C.
Ireton of Muleshoe, Is among those
listed a3 missing In action on Ba-tan- n,

according to official notice by
tho 'War Department. He had been
stationed in tho Philippines several
months when war developed Dec. 7.

Quinton Aday, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. Aday who live northwest
of Muleshoe, a veteran of the Penrl
Harbor and Coral sea battles, vis-
ited home severaldays recently. He
was close to the Midway tilt but
was not directly in the zone of ac-

tion. At Pearl Harbor, he was on
a seaplnnc tender which almost was
lifted out of the water by a bomb.
Of the Coral Sea battle, Aday said:
"Wo wore so busy and tho opera-
tion carried on over such a wide
area that it was impossible to see
too much.' His ship was not dam-
aged in that bnttle.

Richard S. Hopper of Bailoyboro
has reported at Lubbock ,Army Fly-
ing school for the final 'stage of
training which is preparing him for
rank of flying sergeant, atter com-
pleting elomentnrytraining at Cuero,
Texas, and Brady.

Lillard (Ace) Sandersof Amherst
and Littlefield, a stunt man for 13
years, says ho is learning new
"stunts" daily as a glider piolt re-
cruit in basic training at Camp Wol-ter- s,

in a letter homo. Before en-
tering the service, ho toured tho
country as a stunt performer and
had gained nation-wid- e prominence.

R. A. Jefferies, Jr., whose par-
ents live at Halo Center, Is on duty
in the Pacific as a second lieuten-.- f

in the Marino Corps. A former
studtfrtl-'-C Texas Tech, ho received
his 'ings,ind commission about
three months lx at Corpus Christi,
after training nt Jacksonville, Fla.

iU4-- r:

H. A. (Buck) GregJvy son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Gr6grv of
Lubbock, but formerly of this-- 'ea,
reported back to duty Friday at ule
nnval nir base at Corpus Chrl3tt
after a brief visit in Lubbock. Gre-
gory, a former studont of Texas
Technological college, rocontly re--

ctivod a comnrission as an ensign
there. After n period of training,
he expects to be nuignod ag an

State Sonator Marshall Formby,
Plninview, who 10 boen at tho Ar-

kansas Camp, rercently was sent to
a post at New Orloans.

Olin Rood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rwd of Abornathy, and a
grandson of J. If. Rood of Hale
Center, was to leavo early this
month for Notre Damo university,
preuartory to entrance this foil into
naval rosorvo officor's training.

Oscar W. Noitsch, 30, petty offi-

cer first class, U. S. Navy, loft
Wodncsday of last week after spend
ing part of his 10-da- y leavo in tho
residence of his mothor, Mrs. Dora
Noitsch of Wilson. Ho will report
back for duty nt San Diego.

He has been in tho Navy since
March 7.

Sgt. Bill Carter writes that he
has been transferred from Fort
Bliss to Leesville, Ln. Ho is in the
Quartermaster Division.

Mrs. Lorado (McKnight now has
three sona In tho Armed Forces,
which representsher entire family.

Maxia McKnight, the last to en- -

list, went to Dallas Monday of last

T"5W WSf

week and enlisted lA the Marino Re-
serve Tuesday. He spent last week
end with his brother, Cadet Elmer
McKnight, who is stationedat Elling-
ton Field, Houston. Cadet MoKnlght
ia training ns a Bombadicr.

Maxio McKnicht will rontlnno Ma
studies at Tech College until he is
called.

Sgt. Robert McKniirht has been
In tho Air Corps since November,
iviv, is now in tho supply division
of a Bomb squadron, and is sta
tioned nt Guademala.

Ansel Wharton, son of Mrs. S. M.
Wharton, former Littlefield resident,
is In tho Signal Service of tho U. S.
Army, stationed at Camp Murphy,
Fla. He has been there since Juno
10, and Is attending Radio Techni-
cian school.

Roy Byers, who is connected with
tho Navy Construction In tho Armed
Forces, and who has beenstationed
at Norfolk, Va., was transferred
last week to San Francisco, Calif.

Pvt. Otis Smith was recently en-
rolled in teletype school at an Army
camp at Savannah, Ga., he notified
Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Smith plans to go
to Savannah soon to be near her
husband. She has been employed at
Cobb's Department Store several
years. She has rented her home in
tho Duggan Addition to Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Garlington.

Efton Graham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Graham, recently volun- -
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"Reapthe Wild Wind" To Be Shown At Palace
TheatreSaturdayMidnight, Sunday,Monday

Three rousing cheers for Cecil B.
DoMille, the only man in Hollywood
who could have made "Reap the
Wild Wind" the rousing, rowdy, re-
splendent riot of color, ndventure
and sheer "bigness" that It is. The
film, starring Ray Milland, Paulette
Goddard and John Wayne, will
featured at the Palace Theatre Sat-
urday midnight, continuing through
Sunday and Monday.

DoMille took a thrilling story,
written by Thelma Strabel and pub-
lished in the Saturday Evening Post,
and turned it into ns thrilling a
Technicolor movie as the eyes of
this reviewer have ever seen.

Set in 1840 when America's sea

teercd for the Army Air Corps, and
is stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.

Pfc. James C. King, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dock King of Little
field, who is stationed at Bangor,
Maine, was promoted last week to
Military Police, according to a let-

ter received by his parents here
Monday.

Mltchell Sisson, who is in the
MaintenanceDivision of the Army,
and has been stationed at .Fort
Knox, Ky., since the middle of May,
is getting nlong fine, and enjoying
his work, as reports Mrs. Sisson,
Secretary of the local REA office.
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FOR FRIDAY SATURDAY

at ALEXANDER'
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WHITE

NAPHTHA

Giant Bars, 5 BARS

FLOUR
FLAKY BAKE

48

24 ....

BOXES

CORN FLAKES 15g
BRAN

SOAP

Chl

uai

3 LB.

Lbs

Lbs
(Eveiy Guaranteed)

1S
.1

3
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BARS

H.tMMn.i utility

s,wn xjzh.

borne trade was threatened by
wreckers who out of Key
West and took advantage of tho
wild hurricanes of the Caribbean,
"Reap the Wild Wind" tells the

story of boy and girl,
Milland and Paulette, helped
to end 'the piracy. Behind love
story is tho broad sweep of history,
forerunner of later day when
steel-hulle-d undersea pirates
wreck ships off the very samo
shores.

the shipwreck and hurri-
cane scenes are exciting enough for

half dozen thrillers, the film's
highlight comes when Milland and
Wayne tiattle to death In fa-
thoms deep rendezvous with giant,
squid. This sequence alone is enough
to ensurefor "Reap Wild Wind"

secure spot in cinema history.
Supporting the stars Is large

and cast, including
Raymond Wassey, Lynno Overman,
Robert Preston, Susan Hayward,
Charles Bickford, Walter Hampden,
Martha O'Driscoll and Janet Bcech-e- r.

If you want peak in enter-
tainment try "Reap the Wild Wind."
You can't miss with this one.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU
Turn to th0 Classified Pagel
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Soap
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2 pkgs US
MEXICAN STYLE

W, Crystal White,

CAMAY

CHILI BEANS, Cans

$1.59
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IdSogg's,

ALAD PRESSING,Blue Bonnet, QuartJar ... .

SALUNE ISPY CRACKERS,V Lb. Box
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17.
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FIELD CORN, No. 2 Can ...9$
BULK LARD, Ik ..O CHEESE, 2 lb. box $3$
CHUCK ROAST, 2 OLEO, lb 170
RIB BRISKET- - SUGAR CURED

ROAST, lb 18 SQUARES,lb 250
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fmOMFN'S INTERbS I SOCIAL EVENT?

Miss Lowry And Lloyd Neely

Wed At Chandler, Arizona

In a quiet and Impressive cere-
mony performedat the home of the
officiating minister, Rev. Gene
Dowdle, pastor of the First Daptist
Church of Chandler, Ariz., Miss
Charlotte Lowry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Lowry of Upland,
Calif., became the bride of Lloyd
Neely, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
D. Neely of Littlefield, on Sunday
evening,-Augu-st 2.

The wedding party stood before
an improvised arch of greenery in-

tertwined with pink and white car-
nations as the minister read the
double ring ceremony.

The bride was lovely in a simple
gown of white shndow organdy over
white snrm made with a fitted bod-
ice and full skirt. Her flowers were
white gardenias and ping-- rose buds
with baby lilies of the valley. In-

stead of the traditional veil the
bride wore a wreath of small white
blossoms in her hair.

The bride was attended by Mrs.
. E. Berry of Long Beach, Calif.,

as matron of honor and her sister,
Miss Dorothy Lowry as maid of
honor. LMrs. Berry and Miss Lowry
were dressed alike in pink and pas-
tel yellow organdy gowns made like
the bride's. They carried

boquets of mixed flowers.
Horace Neely served his brother

as best man, and N. E. Berry was
usher.

Immediately follwoing the cere-
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Neely left for
an unannounced destination for a
week's honeymoon. Following the
honeymoon the couple will mako
their home in Long Beach where
Mr. Neely is employed by the Doug-
las Aircraft company.

Mrs. M. P. Reid
HostessTo Methodist
Women Monday P. M.

Mrs. M. P. Held was hostess to
members of the Women's Society
of Christian Service of the Metho-
dist Church at her home in Broad-acre- s

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Willis Giddens was in charge

of the program, titled "Giving,"
and she was assisted by Mrs. J. H.
Sharp and Mrs. H. R. Bllderback.

Mrs. Roy W ide entertained the
group with an accordian solo.

Refreshments of cake and home
made ice cream were served after
the program.

Those attending were: Mesdnmes
Van Clark, L. T. Green, Jack Win-g- o,

H. R. Bllderback, C. L. Boykin,
Willis Giddens, Joe Pace, J. IT
Sharp, Roy 'Wade, B. F. Fondren,
and the hostess, Mrs. Reid.

Enjoy Family
Reunion Recently
At Marble Falls

Mrs. Alma Roberts of Glendo,
Wyoming, left for her home Friday
after spending, since Monday in the
home of her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Farquhar.
Mrs. Roberts came south on July

-

WE

TO US IN

Your

Miss Annie Faye
Miller And J, W.

Wed

Mla Annln "Viiva .Miller, dntlirhtor
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Miller of
Morton, became the bride ol J.
Wendell Watson, son of Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Watson of Morton, in
n ntvtmnnv onrwlnv tnnrnltlf fit 9
o'clock in the home of the bride's 'j
k..k.lj. T1a 1ir . nlna V thniwrcnu. iwv. niuw., !.... vi . preset wcrc: Mesdame .T

liHdncrrnnm.nlnrf . rond thn .qtnple" . WW... w.ww, ....... - r,-- -

rinir ceremonv before a laree mir
ror banked with garden flowers.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. E.
L. Willis of Amarillo, sister of the
bride-elec- t, played
"Concerto in B Flat 'Minor" nnd
ncmmnntitnd Miss tlimnln Watson.
sister of the who
sang "Becnuse" Dur-
ing the ceremony she played "In-din- n

f.nvp Cnll" (Prlmll. nnd nlso
gavq the traditional Lohengrin and
Mendelssohn wedding marches.

"Miss Miller wore n nine irreon
wool suit with n biege blouse and
brown accessories with a gardenia
corsnge. She was attendedby Mrs.
Vern Beebe of Lcvclland, who wore
a brown crene frork with red earth
accessories and a corsage of white
roses.

Mr. Watson was attended by W.
L. Miller, Jr., brother of the bride.

Mrs. Miller 'wore n beiee cable
net dress and Mrs. Watson a navy
sheer dress.

Following the ceremonv. a reten
tion was held and the bridal cake
was cut and served with coffee.

Miss Miller and Mr. Watson are
both graduates of Texas

College. Miss Miller was a
member of Phi Upsilon Omicronand
Mr. Watson was a member of the
Centaur Club.

After a short weddinir trin. thn
couple will be at home in Wichita
Falls where Mr. Watson is a civilian
instructor in the Army Air Tech-
nical school at Sheppard field.

Guests included Lieut, and Mrs.
Ermon Miller and son, of Mineral
Wells: Lieut, and Mrs. Thomas V.
Watson of 111.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. d. Watson and daughters.

Vl

W.
Beebe; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brasch
and sons, Bill and Jim, all of
elland, and E. L. Willis J. A
Mullinax of Amarillo.

10; spent a few" days In the Far-
quhar home, she nlso
with her father, J. E. Hodge, after
which Mrs. Mr. Tlmln--

jand Mrs. Roberts went to Marble
talis to visit other relatives. Mrs.
Roberts had not been In Texas
since 1914.

A reunion of the Hndep

t
.... ii.

We're Moving
SATURDAY

To Building Formerly Occupiedby

Littlefield Appliance Co.

--ON PHELPS AVENU- E-

INVITE YOU

VISIT

OUR NEW LOCATION

Appreciate Business

Watson Sunday

Tselialkowsk'-'-s

brideirroom-olec- t.

(D'Hardelot).

Technolo-
gical

Champaign,

K9
. . . and to all of you for your

you have extended us.since we established our
here. We hope to to the years
to come.

CAKES PIES ROLLS
BREAD

Graham'sBakery
Littlefield, Texas

Mrs. Lewis
HostessThursday
Luncheon Club

A n nlirnr fn rr)ArnriAm nf ihfl
t.unche6h't'CluV Mrs'. irob'Lowls en-

tertained the group Thursday at a
bridge luncheon at the Lewis home
on Westsido Avenue.

Bowls of daisies were featured in
the decorations.

Luncheon was served at 1 p. m.,
following which thrrw tjiMi9 of
bridec were enioved. Seorine hltrh
and receiving Defense stamps as
awaras were: Mrs. j. h. Harnett
and Mrs. W. J. Chcshcr. with Mrs.
P. W. Walker receiving the Bingo

Barnett, M. M. Brlttnin, L. L. Col
lins, Ivan Fowler, L. C. Hewitt,
C. E. Payne, I. T. Shotwell, Jr.,
P. W. Wnlker. A. R. Hendricks. W.
D. Watkins, W. J. Chesher, and T.
Wade Potter.

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen
Entertains
MembersAnd Guests

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen was the gra-
cious hostess to members and guests
of the El Mnrtis Club Tuesday aft-
ernoon, August 4, nt the Dodgen
farm 1 miles south of town.

Garden flowers in profusion dec-

orated the Dodcen home for the
occasion.

Three tables of bridee wnr? en
joyed during the afternoon, Mrs.
fc. i. Rowe sconne hieh with Mrs.
J. D. Dodgen second in games.

Special jruests were: IMrii. Alma
Roberts of Glendo. Wy.. sister of
Mrs. S. J. and aunt of
the hostess; Mrs. Quinton
member of the Snade School fncultv:
and Mrs. L. A. Purtell, Mrs. Elmer
Lewis nnd Mrs. J. C. Hilbun of
Littlefield. present were:
Mesdames J. H. Barnett. T.. c.
Hewitt, S. J. Farquhar, Otha Key,
J. D. Haglert E..S. Rowe, T. Wade
Potter, and W. G. Street, to whom
delicious refreshments wnrt kpi-vp-

following the games.

Miss McCurdv Gives
Lecture On Home

Thursday
Members of the Llttlnflnld TJnmo

Demonstration met at the home

Frances and Doiothv, of Lubbock "., "" M Dorman'
Mr. and Mrs. T. Moore; Vern 'nB0tt0tcut town' Thursday after--

Lev
and

where visited

Farouhar.

family

COOKIES
VITAMIN

the

Recreation

Miss McCurdy, Lamb
Home DemonstrationAgent,

was presentand gave an interesting
lecture on good home recreation,
and outlined games to play.

Those present were: Mrs. R. L.
Byers of Littlefield, and Mrs. Mike
Brewer of Kemp, Texas; and the
following members: Mesdames M. J.
Wilson, Joe Guthrie, mil ni.o-- f
(Summers .Bolton, and Miss Connii
wiison. A daughter of Mrs. Dor-man- 's

from California was also

family was enjoyed at the home of k,
Mr. and Mrs. McClary at'lvlrS. Hugo Kinkier
itiuruie runs, sister ana oroiner-in- - lnteixains liUeStSlaw of Mrs. Farquhar, at which an-- Membersother sister, Mrs. W. D. Grimes of

ACe-illg- n

Harrel, Texas, was also present. Mrs. Hugo Kinkier was hostess to

TWtMgWlBW

the Hall

We
wish thank generouspatron-

age business
continue serve you through

Bob

Club

Farquhar,
Wright,

Members

Club

Beatrice
County

Leonard

the Ace High Bridge Club Tuesday
afternoon of last week.

Bowls and vases of beautiful Nas-
turtiums and Rose3 made more at-
tractive the entertaining rooms.

Two tables of bridge were inplay during the afternoon,and scor-
ing high were Mrs. Wm. J. Aldridge
and Mrs. L. T. Green, with Mrs.
0. K. Woodall carrying away the
bingo prize.

Following the games cold drinks
were served to Mesdames L. T.
Green and Van dlnrk mmet. t,
club, and the following club mem- -.
"" luesuumes v. a. (Jassel, . 0
0,t''J,K' Wooda.ss ,Elms,

Martin nnd Wm t au
ridge.

"

Methodist Youn
People Enjoy
ricnic Friday

The youne nernip of i hth.

11.

dist Church enjryed a picnic party
m ocuiy neiu i'Tiuay evening.

uuiiii-rin- g a ine cnurch the group
went to Seel; PipIH ,! i...j
baseball, following which they en-
joyed a picnic supper on the lawnat the L. C. Hewitt home.

Capt. Euli Trummell
Now At Earlingen

Capt. Eulj Trummell, formerly of
Littlefield, is now connected with
the Salvatidn Army nt Harlingen.

In a lettlr received fmm i u..
Sgt. E. IM Woodruff recently, she
ouiu win ine was much better In
health and) wns enjoying lj0. Shealso said Aat she liked Harlingen
fine, that It was a beautiful place,
and the 6eople were lovely; andthat they sure thought well of the
Salvation (Army, and provided plen-t-y

'ey for relief work, forwhich shel was happy.

t iSf heL rnany frlenls in
would be interested In

r ;.::;nj "".ir"n'..in der

Fred Wright Attends
Family Reunion At
Portales, N. M.

Fred Wright and..daughter, Nor--

ma" ' Jean, retulfHcd"v home Saturday
from a week's visit in various points
In Texas and Now Mexico.

Mr. Wright nnd daughter went
to Roaring Springs, Tcxns, from
t tinui.i mi,i .vlittfH Vitn sinter.

Mrs. Grace Franklin, who with her
.In.nvtitnt .ntftnmnnnfarl Ihpm to visit

another sister, Mrs. Allie Gcrth at
Rotan, Texas. Mrs. uertn also join-
ed the others, and they all went to
Portales, N. M., where' they visited
Mr. Wright's three brothers and
their families and enjoyed a family
reunion Thursday.

About 30 members of the family
enioved the gathering at the New
Mexico city.

Mrs. Wright was not able to make
the trip because of the fact thnt
hay .ImirrMnr. KntJifrlnn. took ill
ilk. uxHt,.....) -- - r -

with the mumps, and she wns ob

liged to remain home with ner.

Kitty Jo Carrell
Attends Wedding At
Midland Friday Night

Miss Kitty Jo Carrell attended
the wedding of Miss Jean Shockley
to Docie Foster, which was solemn-
ized Fridnv nlpht nt 8 o'clock nt the
First Christian Church, Midland.

Miss Iva Dell Carrell, sister to
Kitty Jo, who resides in Midland
wins nlsn n minst nt the weddlnc...... 0 .. nr
as the bride was her best friend.

Miss Carrell and her cousin, Bob--

hv Fnnst. rntnrnod homn Snturdnv
nfter visiting in Midland, and in the
home of their aunt and uncle at
Pecos.

Monthly Luncheon
For Sorosis Class
ScheduledFor Friday

All members of the Sorosis Clns
of the First Methodist Church are
urged to attend the monthly lunch-
eon Friday at 1 p. m. at the church.

It was announced that the mem-
ber who has the Money Apron be-

longing to the clnss, please bring
or send the apron to the luncheon
Friday.

Hostesses for the luncheon are:
Mesdames Van Clark. Carl Arnold.
James Evins, Bessie Lakey, and L.
w. lyockcrham, and Miss Clemie Du-bos- e.

Mrs. L. T. Green is teacher of
the class.

Mrs. Otto Jones
HostessTo Baptist
Ladies Monday

Mrs. Otto JoncB was hostess to
members of the W.M.U. of the First
Baptist Church Monday afternoon
in a Royal Service program,at the
Jones residence on East Eighth
Street. . '

The theme ofsihe meeting was
"Praise." The Devotional was of-
fered by. Mrs. Wooaall, arid the
lesson was in charire orTtfrs A m
Dunnagin, assisted by Mesdames W.
C Redell, R. T. Badger, Earl Hobbs
and M. B. Welborn.

Present were: Mesdnmos Pni
Vause, Homer Sewell, Brantley Wel-
born, W. C. Redell, A. M. Dunna- -
gin, Roy Shahan. O k Wnn.inii
Floyd Coffmnn. C n r.rifr.r. n'
W. Wiseman, Allan Crowley, Viggo
Peterson, and W. G. Street, tp
whom refreshments were ed

following the meeting.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to ex-re- ss our most sin-

cere thanks for the many expres-
sions an( ueeds of sympathy during
the re.ent deathof our husband andfat) er, Ellis Harlan. We shall neverfarget the many acts of kindnessduring our hour of sadness. May
God's richest blessings be on eachof you.

Mrs. Ellis Harlan.
Lamar
Virginia
Mary Nell
And other relatives

CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to tllnnU -

friends for their great kindness and
ojri.umwiy snown us in our recentbereavement. May God bless eachof you for your kindliness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Couch andfamily.
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Pritchard.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Couch andfamily.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cudd andfamily.

BERTHS REPORTED
ALt0CAL HOSPITAL

mnti.. . .

Littlefield HospUal were '"'
pi..'. brn t0 Mn andMrs A T

--n o ; of near Llttle- -
-- v. ou nuuy. Mother and daughter

K "iu"g nicely.
A daughter wm. !- .- i- - .r..

Mrs. M. D. RichardsTo BafeVblS

IS..! "'
AAA8rn.vrsb,0rn't0 Mr' n"d Mrs.

wmiedasu&hTJ Mi

(Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Hilling nrn
nnnonncinc the marriaco of their
daughter, Miss Dorothy Marie Gain-ou-s,

to Hugo Beyer, which took
nlnr'n Tnexdnv tiltrht. Jlllv 2R. In n
candlelight ceremony nt the St.
Martin's Lutheran Church in north-
west Littlefield, with Rev. Sagcr of
SInton performing the Bingle ring
ceremonv.

The counlo was attended hv Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Shaurback of near
Sudan.

The bride was lovely in an Ice
blue Romalno crene dresswith white
accessories nnd wore a corsage of
white eladlolas. For "somethlntrold"
she wore her mother's engagement
ring.

The maid of honor wore a pretty
black rayon jersey dresswith white
accessories.

The bride's mother wore an old
rose romaine crepe frock with black
accessories and the groom's mother
chose a copen blue crepe dfess with
navy accessories.

Immediately after the ceremony
tne couple wns honored with a wed-
ding supper nt the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beyer of near PeD. The suDner wns
served buffet style from a beauti-
fully appointed table, centored with
a lovely two-tiere- d wedding enke
iced in white and surrounded by
pink and white snap dragons.

Guests were: the brlde and groom,
the attendants; Mrs. E. S. Billings
ana son, Kenneth; Mr. and Mrs.
Burk Taack and daughter. Mnrv
Louise; Mr. nnd Mrs. Coy Rodgers,
Mr., and Mrs. Dude Coslett, Rev.
Sager and family of Slaton: Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hampton nnd fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Shaurback,
anu .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyer at
the recentioii also tittendlno-- f.hn
wedding.

Mrs. iBeyer is a cradtintA of T.if.
tlcfleld high school with th pinna
of '42. She was active in clubs and
other social activities during her

, ..v. n. u uirUUtm Its nnlnmn. Jay morning; """ paae Mon'

Any emer--m''hv - Tmm.charged.I EWW'WI WUlfiii mil ,,-- .,.

ktlB. i. food.' Hi ilujfc.

Miss Dorothy Marie Gainone

And Hugo ,B.eyer Are Wed

Don't let wartime nerves get you
down. ...

Work better . . . feel better aftera visit to our fountain for more re-
freshing, more energizing Ice cream
sodas.

A real pick-me-u- p to relieve busy
days.

127
Reliable Preicription Service

j':h school yeari . ,

Squad leader "
1e groom

of the cU. '..a? lio,
high schooT",
athletics. & n

u
mgh school in t&Twas awnr.1,.1 .

The couple9i'T.1
morning, .iuly . '

uaiir.. wWo .i'. ,Uf wtJ
their home. lW fa

M nTT r--

AnU?M
Aunt At Port wi

Mr. and m .

SPS!rV!K;;:. . K,j: Mr. vjm
iurs. n. r' t..i ..

Worth,' which tooM6"
Berrv s
worn, ; ,; ""P"5' Oft

jj. intern &?a
Mrs. Rothell forhern trn,.t.l.i ..,.. . .0ffle t

TV' "mi 10k i and t

tack. rt.
She left biim.U!- -. i

jLj-b-."sr- a
Enroute to f m.i

Mrs Rothell were Joined ,tl
..s uy ins Iathcr, G. 1

a..u u Hisicr, nr$. Dill fty
uccompanied them to For
On their way home Mr.

uoinen visited these
chita Rills.

FOR VICTORY: BUY

Mmm-nim-- Delicious Morale Hit

SODRUG

PHONE

woTth.ccmctery--

We Invite You--

Every person on the South Plains

is extended a cordial invitation

to attend the

First Annual Membership Meeting

and Formal Opening

of the

SOUTH PLAINS COOPERATIVE HOSPITAL

At

Amherst, Texas,

Monday, August 17th at 2:00 P. M.

at the I

i i

Amherst High' School.

An entertainingand educational pi ogTam.

t

Will have sonie of Texas' ni( t

outstanding cooperative lead

As principal speakers.
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OIL FILTER ELEMENTS Rings YF1 Car Ad Tractor
GoldenRod

Pumps

Wholesale

UmakersShould
L Own Garden
Ed Says H. D. Agent

..u nnniirnirn nnmomiikcrp.,.... oe jnoum
. .v.ir own eardonseed, is the

emendation made by Beatrice

urdy, County Home Dcmon&tra- -

Agent, """"
M. College of Texas.
ejj of many veKeuaDics

under farm conditions gener--
otisfnMnrv for nlnntlnfr.

' ..... in snll of low fertll- -

or where diseaselowers the vi- -.

MTinnt be depended upon as
luble source of seed.
,ej of beans of all kinds, in- -

'ing bush und pole varieties,
Jd mature inorougmy on uiu

ihkn 11 in'imiii I jinn Mill Mini

to do'-- JIost varieties of butter--

,!, pole and bush, must dg nar--.j
tdp iffd nod is bocinnintr

im brown to prevent splitting.
ad OUl 10 urj uuiuru bi.uiiuk.
rflish peas: i'iCK wncn me pous

cumbers. Select straight-side-d

Plains Liquefied

PHONE 71

7

Lo.
Phillips ButaneandPropane

For Your Car, and
A FIRST

dnrk green spqeimens and leave on
the vine until a rich golden color.
Remove seed, and spread out to
dry.

Tomato: Remove seed from vine-ripen-

tomato into small wire
strainer and wash out material hold
ing seed. Seed also may be scraped
on a newspaperand placed in the
sun to dry.

Pepper: Cut off the lower half of
mature red and scrape seed
from cavi(y in the upper half.

Okra: Seed may be left in the
bottom until ready for planting.

E'ggplar.t: Seed from mature fruit
should be washed thoroughly and
spruit in the sun to dry quickly.
Otherwise seed will germinate if
left overnight in damp pulp.

Cantaloup and watermelon: Wash
seed thoroughly and spread out to
dry.

If thoroughly dry, vegetableseed
can be stored in various paper con-
tainers und should be kept in a
cool, dry place. Beans and peas
should be treated with a teaspoon
of Carbon disulphidc to a quart of
seed to prevent weevil damage.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

as

LITTLEFIELD

COMPLETE LINE OF

Poultry RemediesandSupplies

MERIT FEEDS

We Buy Eggsfor Cashor Trade

MILEUR & ROSS HATCHERY
LITTLEFIELD

Keep Bonds in a Box

Not only War Bonds, but insurance pa-

pers, deeds, mortgages, wills, all belong
In a safety deposit box. There they are
safe from fire, theft, the danger of being

lost .For & Bmall fee, you can keep all

your valuable papers safe and secure Jn

one place. At the bank they are always

easily accessible. Come in today and let
us arrange to give you a deposjt box.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.' . Littlefield, Texas

MohawkBatteries
Truck, Tractor

. CLASS BATTERY AT REASONABLE PRICES.

pepper

r

Main Street Littlefield PHONE 157

Making Grapejuice
In The Home

High quality grapejuice can bo
made from thoroughly ripe grapes
of improved varieties without the
addition of sugar. With enexpensive
homo equipment, grape juice can be
made during July and August, the
harvest season for wild grapes and
improved varieties.

Wild Mustang grapescontain very
little natural grape sugar, and .yield
only half as much juice as the im-

proved varieties. However, Mustangs
may produce juice of fair quality
when blended with juice of Improved
varieties. The Black Spanish, Bailey,
and Wine King varieties will be
found on the markets in West, Cen-

tral and North Texas. The Carmen
grape, a popular variety, grows
throughout the state, but its juice
should be blended with other vari-
eties for highest quality.

Better flavor and more attractive
color are obtained by mixing juice
of different varieties. Thus varieties
with a deep red color may be used
in combination with light colored
grapes in proportion of 75 per cent
to 75 per cent, and tart and sweet
varieties may be blended for flavor.
Here are some suggestedblends.

Carmen 75 per cent (light and
sweet) and Mustang 25 per cent
(dark and tart).

Carmen 50 per cent and Black
Spanish 50 per cent (for a deep,
wine color).

America 50 per cent and Carmen
50 per cent.

Scuppernong 75 per cent and
America 25 per cent.

Blending should be done after ex-
traction of the juice and prior to
processing and bottling. A bushel
of America, Black Spanishor Car-
men grapes will yield three gallons
of juice, and o bushel of Mustang
grapes about l1 gallons.

For a small quantity of juice
made at home; an enamel or alumi-
num dishpan, a clean meal or sugar
sack, M yard cotton flannel for fil-

tering, a bottle capper and bottle
caps, or corks which have been
boiled in paraffine. For making
juice on a large scale, add a crusher,
fruit press, saccharimter (for test-
ing sugar content of the juice) and
several large aluminum or wooden
containers.

Steps in making juice are:
1. Wash grapeson the stem thor-

oughly and crush into aluminum,
wooden or earthenware vessels. Do
not use tin, iron or steel containers.

2. If highly colored juice is de-

sired, heat the crushed grapes, stir-
ring constantly, to 145 degrees F.
Most of the color of the juice comes
from the inner skin. Heating the
crushed grapes and pressing while
hot will produce a rich wine color.

3. After heating, extract thejuice
by pressing, or hang up in n drain
bag and squeeze.

4. Filter the juice through cotton
flannel cloth or jelly bag and blend
or sweeten if necessary.

5. Pour into bottles or fruit jars,
filling to neck of bottle or jar. Cap
or cork.

G. Place in pasteurizer (may be
large pot or wash boiler) having a
false bottom, and cover with water
completely. Heat and hold at 1G5
degrees F. as follows:

Pint bottles or jars 30 minutes.
Quart bottles or jars 35 minutes.
Vj gal. bottles or jars 45 minutes.
Gallon bottles or jars 45 minutes.
7. Plaro bottles or jars on side

when removed from the pasterizer
to test for leaks and to sterilize caps
and lids.

8. Store in cool, dark location
until all settling and precipitation in
the bottles or jars his taken place
(four to eight months).

9. If a clear jucie is desired, un-

cap bottles after nil settling has
tukon place, filter, rebottle and pas
teurize.

Cautin: When first heated with
stems on the grapes, avoid higher
temperature than 145 degree's F.
since a highor tomperature will ex
tract tannin from the stems and tar
taric acid from the seed, giving the
juice an undesireablo flavor. In pas-

teurizing, temperatureshould not go
above 165 degreesF. as this tends
to destroy the natural flavor of the
juice.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU--

Chick Assn. To Hold
Meeting Aug. 17-2- 0

Dallas, Aug. 14. Poultry's part
in the winning of the war will be
the theme of the Texas Baby Chick
Association, which returns to its
birthplace for its 19th annual con-
vention to be held hereat the Baker
Hotel August 17-2-0. PresidentU. H.
Mileur of Sudan will preside.

Selective service, ceiling prices, in-

flation, priorities, tires, rationing and
other war restrictions will bo ex-
plained by Government officials to
some 1,000 delegates representing
Texas $00,000,000 poultry industry,
which brings cash returns to the
state next to cotton, cattle and
dairy products.

The Experiment Station of Texas
A. & IM, College has a report to
make on their recent discoveries in
the use of cottonseed mealin poul-
try feeds. The stimulus of the war
on the dehydration of eggs will re-
ceive attention. Inflation as it ef-
fects the industry will be handled
by Tyrus Timm, economist in farm
management, Texas A. & M. Exten-
sion Service. Poultry diseases will
be discussed by Dr. T. O. Booth,
State Veterinarian. Dr. T. C. Bycr-ly,"seni- or

poultry husbandman,TJ. S.
Departmentof Agriculture, Washing-
ton, will cover "Our Victory

Scrap Harvest Is
Vital War Crop

Another vital crop has been add-
ed to the list of important warcrops
on Texas farms this year all kinds
of scrap.

County USDA War Boards are
working closely with county salvage
committees ' in the drive to gather
all the scrap on Texas farms this
year; B. F. Vance, chairman of the
Texas USDA War Board, has an-
nounced.

"County boards have been carry-
ing on scrap collection campaigns
for some time," Vance said, "and
their experiencewill prove valuable
in the concerted, continuous drive
which must be carried on from now
till the last shot is fired."

America's steel mills need huge
supplies of scrap iron and steel in
order to operate at maximum ca-
pacity. In addition, the national sal-
vage campaign will continue the
drive to collect scrap rubber.

County USDA war boards are
charged with the responsibility of
reaching all farm people in the sal-
vage campaign, Vance pointed out
in his letter to the boards. They
will work with the county salvage
committees, farm equipmentdealers,
rubber dealers. WPA and nthnr
groups directly connected with the
campaign.

More Men Needed
In PanamaCanal Zone

The second urgent call this month
came from Panamarecently for ad-
ditional boatbuilders.mnrinn enniwr.
smiths, boilermakersand machinists,
riveters, shipfitters, and shipwrights,
according to EugeneLatimer, socre;
tary, local U. S. Civil Service board!

"Men between the ages of 18 and
55 who have experience in any of
thesetrades are unred to servetheir
country where their skill is needed
most," Mr. Latimer Bald.

Specific information regarding
these positions can be obtained from.

You should know
spicy, herbal

m 1 m . WA f A
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A TOP-SELLI- LAXATIVE

ALL OVER THE SOUTH

TRACTOR PARTS

SEAT COVERS

McCormick Bros. Auto Parts
any first or second class post office
in Louisiana or Texas, or from the
mnnager, 10th U. S. Civil Service
District, Customhouse, New Orleans,
Louisiana.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

BALLARD'S SNOWLINIMENT
Tohclprelieve Sprains,andBruises,

also tired or Sore Musclescausedby
too much exerciseor exposureto bad
weather, apply Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment andrub gently. The comfort it
affords will pleaseyou.

STOKES DRUG COMPANY
Littlefield

GOOD POSITION
SOONER

Thru the streamlined college-grad- e Draughon
Coursesand Southwide PlacementService,you
can step into a good income be prepared for
patriotic service three years sooner than inother comparable careers. Starting in a vital
Kovenment or business office, you can earn
$3,000 to 54,000 during the time thus saved,
ind be gaining experiencethat will be invalu-Ibl- e

after Victory comes.. . . 3,000 positions
innually to select from. Mail Coupon NOW
for Special Time- - and Money-Savin- g Plan.

Namr

P.O

2&ZUGzV2sL
BUSINESSCOLLEGE
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You can't win this war with
with slogansor with cheers.

It takes planes,tanks, guns, bombs,
. . . and thesedon't grow on trees.

Your money will buy the stuff to beat the
Japs. . . but it takes more than just a little
...it takes every dime arid dollar you can
rake and scrapeand spare.
When you buy a soda, or a stick of gum or
a pack of .'. . spendanother dime
for and add another War
Stamp to your

A dime is needed out of everydollar
earns.

wm

Retail

COLD!

GUARANTEED
WATERMELONS

FINE, SUN-RIPENE-D

MELONS

EXCELLENT FLAVOR

GET YOURS TODAY

CRYSTAL ICE

COMPANY
NEVER CLOSE

64 Day or Night 64

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

youA, THomuj, (BiujA. VYlcte.

UBHIIP8 kjfl

flag-wavin- g,

shells,-ship- s

cigarettes
Democracy...

collection.

every-
body

urn
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Texas- flew Mexico
'lAiiUiisiau Company.
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Turn to the Classified Page
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GRAHAM BAKERY MOVE TO NEW LOCATION

IN HALL BUILDING ON PHELPS AVENUE

Tho Graham Bakery, owncii nnd
operated by 0. B. Graham and son,
E. 0., for the past two years, are
planning to move Saturday to the
Hall building, on Phelps Avenue,
formerly occupied by the Littlefield
Appliance Company.

E. 0. Graham established the
Graham Bakery on November 1,

1939, nnd was joined in the business
by his father, 0. B. Graham, In
December of that year.

Mr. Graham, Sr., said Monday

that since establishing the business
they had added considerable new
machinery, including new slicer,
cookie machine, bread moulder, etc.,
and that their business had increas-

ed greatly each year until tat the
present time they were enjoying a
wonderful volume, especially in the,

pastry line.
Mr. Graham asked the Leader to

thank their customers for the splen-

did business extended them, stating
their new location would offer a

mor0 convenient place for their
trade.

Mr. Graham said he believed the
new location on Phelps Avenue
would be advantageous to their
business, and would bring a further
increase in their volume. The build-

ing will afford them a space 25xG0

feet, which, with the Ruckcr build-

ing, which they now use for stor-

age purposes, will give them ample
space to carry on their business.

James Young Elected
PresidentLocal FFA

James Young was elected presi-

dent of the local chapter of the
Future Farmers of America at a
meeting Tuesday night. Thirty-si- x

members attended.
James is a son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Glen Young, and he hasa very out-

standing projectprogram. The com-

ing year should be one of the very
best years for the Littlefield FFA,
under his leadership.

Other officers elected were: Nor-bi- n

Taylor, vice president; John
Estle Willingham, secretary; Wil-

liam Thomas Hole, treasurer; Levi
Coble, reporter; Kenneth Bales,
parliamentarian; Fred G r i s h a m,
watch dog; and Claud Pool, Histor-
ian.

Other business at the meeting in-

cluded discussion and plans for a
Play Day, Friday, August 21, at
the home of Buck Ross, and a skat-
ing party Tuesday, August 18, at
9 p. m., with the Homemaking girls.

An interestiing program was pre-

sented at the meeting Tuesdaynight.
Mr. Lehman of the State Highway
Patrol gave a talk, and music was
furnished by Hubert Gohlke playing
the accordian, and Maurice McCarty
and Doss Maynard. A movie, "Road
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In The
Reginald Harlan, who is in the

army air co.rps, arrived Friday for
a visit with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. J. Harlan, and his sister,
Miss Gcraldine Harlan, and their
relatives. He has received basic
training at Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio, nn air base at Salt Lake
City, Utah, and tho Windover Gun-

nery Range in Nevnda nnd Utah.
He had been stationed the past few
weeks at Boise, Idaho, and will re-

turn soon to Boise, nnd will prob-
ably be transferred to Santa Anna,
Calif.

He has been in air corps the
past three months, and prior to that
time, he was in ordinance divi-

sion of army. Ho had been a
student at the Texas University,
before he enlisted in the army in
January, and would have received
his degree in June.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilson re-

ceived the following letter this week
from their son, R. P. Wilson, who
asked that it. be for his
friends in Littlefield.
"To Those Friends at Home:

"Hero I am charge of quarters
tonight with not much to do but to
think of those bright lights back
there in my old home town that I
love so well. So I get me & pen
and paper to write what is on my
mind. We are somewhere in North-
ern Ireland, getting along swell,
though we have our dislikes for
something we have to do, but when
you turn the card over you can see
we are proud to be here. We all
know that there is a big job ahead
of us for those we left back home,
and we are only too glad to do it.

"So keep those chinsup and those
bright lights a burning for we will
be returning some day.

Pfc. R.P. Wilson."

MISS DORIS HUNTER, AMHERST,
FIRST WOMAN TO JOIN WAAC

Miss Doris Huntpr, 21, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunter, of
near Amherst, is reported to be
the first woman to join the WAAC
from Lamb County.

Miss Hunter is at present cm-ploy-

doing secretarial work at
Duncan Field, San Antonio, but is
expecting a transfer shortly.
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TTAvnTFAS SWIMMING POOL

After the rubber producing guayulc shrub has been

c'Mpped and crushedit Is put In a large vat such as

m tove. The rubber,mixed with cork from thebark

of do shrub, rises to the top and is skimmed off. In

BROUGHT UP ON GUAYULE

second
process
than

Juan Montcro's ancestors gathered guayulcIn Mexico when it
first discovered there. grandfather came United States when
guayulc domesticated here 1912 and have worked In Salinas
guayule fields since. Rubber Is extracted from roots and branches
of shrub, which contains a greater proportion rubber than
other known plant, accordingto chemists.

SpadeSchool Opened
MondayWith 208Pupils

School opened Monday, August
10, with only seven regular teach-
ers present. A total of 208 pupils
were enrolled. This number is about
30 less than the number enrolled
last year first day. Part of the
drop in number is due a number
of families being away for vaca-
tion, but total enrollment this
year is expected to be about 20 less
than last year.

The teachers present the first
duy, besides tho superintendent,R.
L. Davidson, were Mrs. Quinton
Wright, formerly Miss Robbie Riv
ers; Miss Cleone Martin, Miss Alma
Osborn, Miss Fannie Pillow, Miss
Elwanda Allen, and Vernon L. Jack
son. Mr. Jackson recently elect
ed as principal and coach. Miss
Mattie Lee Seago, of Shamrock,

elected teacher of Home eco-
nomics but was unable to pres

because of the death of her fa-
ther. Mrs. Davidson is substituting

her at present. Mrs. Roy
is substituting as math

teacher and Mrs. C. D. Dodson is
substituting &s science teacher in
the junior high school. Two regular
teachersare yet to be elected.

A large number of parents were
present at the opening of school
meet the teachers and wish the
school another successful year.

Large Crowds Attend
Baptist Revival Here

Good attendance is reported at
the revival ot tire First Baptist
Church Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor,
who announced that tho meeting
would continue through Sunday
nlgkt when the Baptismal service
will be held.

Rev. L. B. Reavis of Plainview
is bringing inspiring very In-

teresting messagestwice Bro.
E. Waite of Lubbock is con-

ducting hn inspirational song serv-
ice.

Rev. Shahan announced that a
meeting would begin at the Spade
Baptist Church next Monday, with,
services twice daily, at 11 a. m.
and 9 p. Rev. Shahan will be in
charge of the services at Spade.

Opportunities for you. Turn to
the Classified Page. r

succeedingprocesseswater Is forced Into the air holes
in the cork, waterlogging it, and In a similar
flotation the cork sinks to tho bottom. Tho
rubber Is deresmatca ana is rcaay icr use in
maklne tires, tank tracks or girdles.
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Too LateTo Classify
WANTED By local concern,office
girl. High school graduate prefer-

red. Write full particulars to Box
X, Leader office. 20-tf- e

FOR TRADE Have 193C Ford Se-

dan with good tires to trade for
1941 car with good rubber. See
B. H. Howton. 20-lt- c

FOR SALE OR RENT C room
house on West Third Street. Close
in and close to schools. R. L. Byers
Feed Store. 20-lt- c

WANTED 100,00 RATS
to kill with Ray's Rat Killer. Sells
for 35c and 50c Harmless to any-
thing but Rats and Mice. Guaran
teed at .

STOKES DRUG COMPANY
Littlefield, Texas 20-l- tp

WANTED Passengerto g'o to Cen-
tral Texas. Will leave Friday or
Saturday. Call 97. 20-lt- p

FOR SALE Good Used Piano. At
a bargain. Onstead Furniture. 20-lt- c

LOST Steer, black with white face,
2 miles northwest of Anton; bought
from Lubbock Auction sale; No.
9289 on its side; weight about 370
lbs. Notify Eddins Food Store.
Phone 44. 20-lt- c

Father Of Marshall
And Henry Cavett
Dies 4 P. M. Sunday

Mr. Cavett, 77, father of Marshall
and Henry Cavett, and Mrs. W. B.
Rose of 5 miles southwestof Olton,
passed away at 4 o'clock Sundny
afternoon, August 9, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rose.

Mr. Cavett had been in ill health
for some time prior to his death.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Baptist Church, Olton, Mon-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
Rev. C. C. Griffiths, pastor, offici-
ating.

The remains were taken to Nava-sot-a,

in GrimeR County, where bur-
ial was scheduled to take place
Wednesday, .

iiWiiiAiiAdMlEfcL,4 ,' i 7, '1 . SHSKfBtEEfHIJBm

R. W. Rutherford, managed of
Cobb's Department Store here, ac
companied by Tom Cobb of Brown- -
field and Bob Cobb of Plainview,
left Sunday for Dallas where they
are attending market.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Rutherford
visited Sunday in the home of their
son nnd daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph Rutherford, nt Ta-hok- u.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arbie Joplin and
children returned Tuesday from a
few days' vacation trip to Tres
Ritos, N. M., where they spentsince
Saturday.

Littlefield. UmhP
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lou know, folks, this Fig Growing '

Contestlooki going to develop
Into a big thing. At least, the
Purlna-fe- d showssigns of growing
Into a whoppln', good-slxe-d

About a month ago, brought
pigs our storo

them separatapens.Ons
Is getting thegrain he wants,

and tho other Is grain plus
PurinaHog Supplement. It's a
race,folks, to which make
the biggesthog of himself In the

timo.

S?& HEIGF
i- -.i r . nrnW "'"
"" " ino nome of i '3iniso m the wmf ' J

at Muleshoo Sun! amDrt.l
Mrs. Ethel Whlti.

Sunday to Lubbock
"

C.IIH n 1 J ."
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been at Hereford Shnrvnst ,n J.. "ill '8 It"'"""i "a returno.i i.

Jeanotto ""Vl IlOtllBRnnj...
ingfromthcmnmnl'.ViJ

i
rson one tho .tii.',rennei!
Jason Dyer is stavlnl '?'

Zfarm of Mrs. Ethel StJT"
after things wW, T T !

her children in Call L
E- - H. Tittle's

Kirby of Aubrev t"'..1'1?.
in the Tittle hnm .m! ' "Ml

Mrs. E. H. Tittle. i!e5
family of Memphis, V
Wallace, visiting
homo and also in ,3 bl.ft
C. H. Wallace, tbI... "'

Clarence and Um J
ston visltml ti. .. .uea J

uncle near lLi?in-- i. .r.. """u la V

ruiiiK oilier ent to Zlon business last week.
John D. Jackson and

visiting In California famiI"

Miss Rucdell Norris U ,

tended visit with W. 'tJ(
family Mrs. B. Perkins,
phis, Tenn. "Ht

The friends and neighbor,
H. Tittle nnd fam lv o.t.',
sympathy in the loss of their

. MrS;i?;,P'.plko nnd three d,
visited in the 4,

' "" morris last Tuesday
Wednesday.

E. H. Tittle and family, r
Wallace and family. J. t. w.;.

and family of Memphis, Texas J
""" oi AUbry, TnJii i !

uii vianua in tne nome of Ma
tics sister, jirs. w. n. v.J
and family of Leelland Tuesdif

It is time separate the tJ
pullets from the rest of chichi
You may need to build Q tJ
or cross fence the pen. We hi
an necessarymaterials.
iumDcr company. 2H

ThankYou For Your Vote July 25

And Your Future Consideration
In extending sincere thnnksfor the ?ood ote

given me on July 25, I also wish to solicit your support
in the final primary August

To thosewho did not see fit to support me in the
First Primary, I earnestly ask you consider my
candidacy in the runoff. I will uppreciate your vote.

FOR HONEST, EFFICIENT SERVICE, VOTE FOR

W. E. Bentley
COMMISSIONER-PRECI-NCT NO. 3

IN AND lOOKi!IMTOVER!

like it's
mighty

pig
hog.

we
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and put in
pig all

getting
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see pig will
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is going to wmp me --- -- jj
hisopponent,wnn" com rrr
on poundsof top quality PolJ"
cost. Already, thePnitaa

begunto pull away from Wi i"91'

Why don't you como In od Mf

your opinion on thU ttiuiuol pg
building contest?You'll meet TJ
your friends here,who touw"
In to seeit too.

So come In lodajrl

Lon C. Campbell
LITTLEFIELD
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fH PLAINS HOSPITAL, AMHERST,

STAGE OPEN HOUSE AUGUST 17

w.oui'-- - ""PansSoul". fn, nt Am.

V fir3t annivr?? a with a
W ""'";'' ih nurposo of
meeting ' . tho ensuing

officers
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LC authorities of Texas
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" . .
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lufay's meeting.

Ridi-n'-
Unoed from rage 0no

f ll.nl nnwnl tlinf
fc hnrSOS 111 IIIUI tuimi .......
I hadn't sprouted any wings
fc were old enough to go
milk diet and commence cat--

. and we offered to take
Lllectlon if he would get

i one of those two or three
, . . and that washed out
from Iowa way.

iie two or three horses are
ulable for rent . . . they just
km in close association with
rtle animals in the hope thnt
;er horses will have a rcfin- -

hence on them.)

pre in these mountains we
runaea 01 our cany uoynouu
Ihen every home wasn't mod- -

. in those days we used a
le lantern ... up here wo
flashlight to guide us safely

ay ... to and from. But
plenty of hot water and cv- -

rashe3 their own ring off
Itab.

Mexico politics arc just as
ever. It's hard for a Texan
trstand the ins and outd of
overnment . , . but we did
ut the Democrats arc in and

Republicans want themout.

our cottage door we can
forest service lookout tower
P on a mountain 8,000 feet

a level and five or six
y. Aton this lookout sta--

i beacon, one of many which
wpiane pilots along their

na irom the Pacific coast.
Wi in its continuous rovo--
Aines a light in our face
stretch out on our bed soon
ISM envelopes this "land of
Fnf in the deep, comfort--
r oi Diackness ... not

( days ago we saddled a
i With several nthnrs. wr

Wp tO the lnnlfnilt fnnnr
mSht that somebody In tho

the trail . ... but tho
that bunch knew was to

J that we packed on ono of
? It Says snmnwhnrn In

a little cllil.l otinll

Giv but this tlme u
VJ a tenderfoot from

GENERAL

INSURANCE

!Vhn You Need--wee Protection
See

le OM Reliable

iiley & Co.

FRANCE

Littlefield, Texas . . . after about
two thirds of the way up tho moun-
tain ho guided them straight up to
tho tower with no detours. It was
so steep, so rocky that it wa3 im-
possible to ride ... it was a caso
of dig in your heels and haft carry
tho horses. A horse from the plains
of Texas would have fallen and
broken his neck ... but not a
mountain horse . . . these horses
up here arc like goats . . . they
just climb up any sort of an in-

cline. But the view from the look-
out tower ... CO feet above the
ground . . . was well worth tho
energy expended in making the trip.

And uguln referring to politics,
New Mexico folks were so interested
in the Texas Senatorial race some
of them forgot to wind their watch-
es. Even away up hero that flour
salesman wows them ... so it
jsn't nny wonder that hc carried
Lamb county.

Living in these mountainsfor the
past two or three weeks reminds us
of our boarding house days ... we
have an "Emily Post," precise to
the point of primness ... a

girl from Detroit, Michi-
gan, who has a mountain youth
living in tho clouds . . . and an-
other young woman who . . . well
she just rests. With four women . . .
we neglected to tell you about the
owner of this establishment who
reigns in stately dignity ... wo
need another man around here to
defend our rights . . . sustain our
modus operandi down through the
days. "Emily Post" . . . born up
nround New York . . . believes that
Texnns are polite ... and all that
sort of thing ... but that they
lack culture. Well ... we think
that we can struggle along just as
we nre . . . minus a super abund-
ance of culture . . . we can be just
plain Texans . . . and just like
Pop Eye ... "I yam what I yam."

And here's a plug for those
Sandia mountains ... a part

of the Rocky Mountain chain:Clean,
invigorating air . . . tho soft aroma
of the pine and pinon trees . . . the
handiwork of nature compounding
a healing potion that science can
never duplicate. (Wo should send
this one to the AlbuquerqueCham
ber of Commerce and collect a fee.)

Albuquerque grew' as a city be
cause of sick folks flocking in to
regain their health. Some enme on
stretchers. And folks nre still com
ing hereseekinghealth. Albuquerque
is truly n health center with many
hospitals, clinics, and other facili
ties.

The war haa changed many cities,
and Albuquerque is particularly con-
spicuous in this respect. Soldiers arc
everywhere and overhead giant
planes fly dny and night giving
young men the training to defend
thesebenutiful mountains . . . these
United States.

Special Salvage
(Continuoa from Pago One)

Salvage Committee, was in charge
of the discussion.

"The Salvage campaign is ono of
the most important drives to be
made by our government," Mr.
Elms said, "and it is urgent that
all scrap metal bo turned in this
month. The drive in the county has
already started you needn't .wait
until August 29 to bring it in. We
want to urge you to do it

Local Scouts
(Continued From Pago 1)

the winning relay teams.
Norris Onstead placed first in div-

ing, and was a member of tho relay
teams Malcolm Stokes was the other
member of the winning relay teams.

Ross, Wallace placed second ir.
diving in the intermediate division.

Other scouts entered in the con-

tests from Littlefield were: Jimmle
Armstrong, JamesRay, Chester Har-

rison, Tommy Adkins, Junior Gra-

ham, and Charles Paul Pharris.
Willie Bradley is scoutmasterof

Troop 2G, and nccompar.ied theboys
to Lubbock. Ribbons were awaraea
the winners in the contests, after
which a watermelon feast was en--

Joyed by nbout 100 scouts from
South Plains towns.

Those accompanying tho scouts
from Llttlefiftld wero: Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Yeager, and Mrs. A. W. Ray.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of express-

ing our heartfelt thanks and apprec-

iation for the, many acts of kind-

ness shown us rn our recent sorrow.
We especially want to thank those
who worked so long and tirelessly

at the lake, and for the lovely

flowers.
Wo thank you all, and may God s

richest blessings rest upon you all.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tittlp.
Billy 'Jo and Uell.

to 'em

MECHANICS TRAIN FOR WAR Doubling of
weakly enrollment In Buick aircraft engine me-

chanics training school marksfull swing of program
launched In cooperation with Army Air Forces Tech-
nical Training Command. Period of Intensive school-
ing places emphasis oh shop practice designed to
produce expert engine overhaul mechanics on com-
pletion of the course. Photos show: Top, soldier--

This large scalevacuumcleanerdevice wasdesigned
to remove the seedsof guayule plants by suction,
depositing them in the funny looking contraption at
the rear. The bottleneck in Uncle Sam'sprogram to
producerubber from American crown cuavule is seed

DAZE

4&g4?o
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Buick Trains Mechanics Keep Flying

HAPPY

SUCKS UP GUAYULE SEEDS

iy ;rsWltlMSP - V-r-V- '
--w.
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"We'll marriage

Resigns As Member
Of School Faculty

TV C. Lindlov. who has for the
past eight years been memberof
tho School Faculty, teach-

ing mathematics, scienco and
in tho grades, resigned last

week to accept a with the
local Piggly-Wigg- ly Grocery and
Market.

Mr. Llndloy hag been assisting in
PliKrlv.Wicelv store since tho

local schools closed for tho summer
vacation,

FOR BUY BONDS

V

students receive Instruction on tear down of com-
pleted bottom, class room Instruction under-skille-

supervisor. Several hundred trained me-

chanics are turned back to the Army Air Forces
each monthby the Buick school In a program sched--
Uled for the of the war. The school Is

for AAF enlisted personnel and Is staffed
by experienced Buick technicians.

and machines like these soon will bo taking tons of
seed from the fields in Salinas, California, where
will be usedto carry on thegovernmentprogram spon-
soredby William O'Nell, presidentof the GeneralTire
& Rubber comDanv

By Bob Bowie

have to forget about for a while,
Gloria. My baseballcareercomesfirst."

a
Littlefiold

geo-

graphy
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CongressmanMahon
Is Littlefield
Visitor Tuesday

Congressman George Mahon was

a visitor In Littlefield a short time
Tuesday afternoon. Ho expressedre-

grets that ho could not visit hero
longer, and stated that he would
try to return to see all his friends
before ho went blck to Washing-
ton.

Congressman and Mrs. Mahon nr-riv- ed

In the district last week, and
nro making their headquarters in
Lubbock, after being in Washington,
D. C, the past year.

Ai

engine;

duration

Monday Hottest
Day Of Past Week

Monday was the hottest day for
the past week with the thermometer
reaching 97 degrees.

Other temperature readings for
the past week were: Thursday, low
CO and high 85; Friday, low CO and
high 93; Saturday, low GG and high
91; Sunday low GO and high 93;
Monday, low G5 and high 97; Tues-
day, low GG and high 93; and Wed-
nesday, low G5 and high 92.

For Quality Printing Call 27
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Number Reported

Inducted Into Arruv

The men listed below wero in-

ducted into the U. S. Army thia
week. Most of them returried for

,two weeks' furlough before report
ing to the Camp to which assigned,
after being put into the Enlisted
Reserve Corps.

Robe.t A. Thommarson, Olton; &
L. Gouge, Olton; John D. Burnett,
Sudan; Wilburn G. Vaughn, Lfd.;
Sidney R. Gentry, Lfd.; Jewell R.
Nichols, Amherst; Delbert L. Rose,
Lfd.; Wilson II. Ingle, Sudan; Mll-be- rn

L. Burrough, Sudan; Jack R4
Pierce, Sudan;' John M. Miller, Ol-

ton; James T. Weathcrly, Spade;
Marvin Cave, Mulcshoo; Samuel E.
Jenkins, Spring Luke; Alex Kras--
har, Lfd.; Forest I. Whitford, Earth;
Norman L. Witcher, Lfd.; C. G.
Cline, Amherst; Robert R. Sharp,
iSudan; Billie C. Kesey, Anton;

Maston Clyde Bolton, Lfd.; Henry
O. Schlottman, Lfd.; ,Starel R,
Halle, Lfd.; Earl Etheridge, Lfd. J

Alvin B. Barker, Lfd.; Allen P.
Padgett, Sudan; Edgar H. Schulz,
Lfd.; John H. Foust, Lfd.; John L.
Yeager, Lfd.; Jack D. Kelly, Sudan;
Horace G. Morgan, Amherst; Loyd
R. Smith, Amherst; Webbie Duna-wa-y,

Lfd.; John E. Thommarson,
Olton; Claudie E. Jeffery, Amherst;
Denver L., Rudd, Sudan; James J.
Neystel, Lfd.; James W. Sutton,
Lfd.; Ole J. Neystel, Lfd.; Verneal
S. Cecil, Lfd.

James L. Alsup, formerly of Lit-
tlefield, now of Muleshoe, has been
accepted by the U. S. Army and
will leave for camp this week, after
having been home on furlough.

FuneralServices
For Freddie W. LaFon
Held Monday P. M.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon for Freddie Wayno
Lafon, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Lafon of Causey, New Mex-
ico. Rev. Moore, Baptist pastor at
Circleback, conducted services at tho
graveside. Interment was in tho
Baileyboro cemetery, under the di
rection of Hnmmons Fun ,al Heme,
Littlefield.

The infant was born prematurely
Monday morning at a local hospital
and passed away five hours later.

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived by two sisters, Drucllla, 4,
and Joyce Fern, 2; his paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Lafon of Sudan, and his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

of Littlefield.

Olton Man Dies
SuddenlyResult
Of Heart Ailment

Jim George, about 55, of 5 miles'
south of Olton, and brother of L. L.
George of that city, passed away
suddenly Sunday morning, about 10
o'clock, as the result of a heart
attack.

Funeral services were conducted
at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon, at
the Olton Baptist Church, with Rev.
C. C. Griffiths officiating, and in-

terment took place in tho Olton
cemetery.

It is time to fix up your trucks
and trailer beds and get ready for"
hauling your crops. We have all thd
necessary lumber, etc. Cicero-Smit- h

Lumber Company. 20-lt- o

Are you entitled to wear t
"target" lapel button? Yoa

7M arc If you are Investing at
a3 least ten percent of your in

come In War Bonds everypay
day. It's your badge of

I SAVE MONEY
ON FEED-S-

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, TOO,
ON POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK FEEDS

AND BUY YOUR SURPLUS GRAINS
AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

MAN-A-MA- R arid EL RANCHO FEEDS

R. L. BYERS
LITTLEFIELD
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PROPOSEDCONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

H. J. R. No. 1

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to Article
III of the Constitution of the State
of Texas by adding a new section
thereto to be known as Section 49a,
requiring all bill passed by the
Legislature on and after January 1,
1945, appropriating money for any
purpose, to be sent to the Comp-
troller of Public Accounts for hla
approval, and fixing the duties of
the Comptrollerwith referencethere-
to; authorizing the Legislature to
provide for the iatuance, sale, and
retirement of serial bonds, equal in
principal to the total outstanding,
valid, and approved obligations owing
by the General Revenue Fund on
September 1, 1943; providing for
the submission ofthis amendment to
the voters of this State; prescribing
the form of ballot; providing for
xne proclamation ana puoiicauon
thereof; and providing for the nec-
essary appropriation to defray nec-
essary expenses for the submission
of this amendment.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended by adding thereto, im-

mediatelyafter Section 49, a section
to be known as Section 49a, to read
tig follows:

"Section 49a. It shall be the duty
of the Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts in advance of each Regular
Session of the Legislature to pre-
pare and submit to the Governor
and to the Legislature upon its con-
vening a statementunder oath show-
ing folly the financial condition of
the State Treasury at the close of
the last fiscal period and an esti-
mate of the probable receipts and
disbursements for the then current
fiscal year. There shall also be con-
tained in said statementan itemized
estimate of the anticipated revenue
based on the laws then in effect
that will be received by and for the
the State from all sources showing
the fund account to be credited
during the succeeding biennium and
said statement shall contain such '

other information as may be re-
quired by law. Supplemental state-
ments shall be submitted at any
Special Session of the Legislature
and at such other times as may be i

necestarj' to show probable changes.
"From and after January 1, 1915,

save In the case of emergency and
Imperative public necessity and with
a four-fift- vote of the total mem-
bership of each House, no appropri-
ation in excess of the cash and an--'
ticipated revenue of the funds from
which such appropriation is to be
made shall be --alid. From and after
January 1, 1945, no bill containing!
an appropriation shall be considered
as passedor be sent to the Governor
for consideration until and unless
the Comptroller of Public Accounts

'

endorseshis ccrtificatr'thereon show-
ing that the amount appropriated is
within the amount estimated to be '

available in the affected funds. '

When the Comptroller firda an ap

250

propriation bill exceedsthe estimated
revenue he shall endorse such find--

ing thereon andreturn to the House
In illtU attMil nmivInttAil Cnrl Ja--
formation 3hall be maoe
kown to both the House of

and the Senate and the
necessary steps shall be taken to
bring such to within
the revenue,either by providing ad-

ditional revenue or reducing the

"For the purpose of financing the
obligations of the Gen-

eral Revenue Fund f the Stateand
placing its current' accounts on a
cash basis the Legislature of the
State of Texas Is hereby authorized
to provide for the issuance, sale,
and retirement of serial bonds, equal
in principal to the total

ivalid. and approved obligations ow-
ing by said fund on September 1,
1943, provided such bonds shall not
draw interest in excess of two (2)
per cent per ansnum and shall mature
within twenty (20) years from
date."

Sec. 2. The foregoing
shall be submitted

to a vote of the qualified electors
of the State of Texas, at the r.ext
general election to be held on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday
in November, 1942, -- being Novem-
ber 3, 1942, at which election all
voters favoring said
amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots, the words:

"For the Amendment to the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas, re-
quiring bills passed by
the Legislature to be presented to
and certified by the of
I'ublic Accounts as to available
funds for payment thereof, limiting

to the total of such
available funds, providing for Issu-an- c

of bonds to pay off State ob-

ligations September 1,
1913, and fixing the duties of the
Legislature and of Pub-
lic Accounts with referencethereto."

Those opposing said
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots, the words:

"Against the Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texa3,
requiring bills passed
by the Legislature to be presented
to and certified by the
of Public Accounts as to available
funds for payment thereof, limiting

to the total of such
available funds, providing for issu-
ance of bonds to pay off State obli-
gations September 1,
1943, and fixing tne duties of the
Legislature and of Pub-
lic Accounts with referencethereto."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State
of Texas Is heeby directed 'o i.3ue
the necossa.y for said
election and have aame pubLshed as
required by the Constitution for
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand
Dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary,U here-
by out of any funds
in the Treasury of tfco StaU. of
Texas, not otherwise
to pay the expenses of such publi-
cation and election.

Publshd. Jly30-Au- g 1942

Your Enlisted!
Your car Is just as Important in winning

the war a3 and tanks. That 13

why we are urging you to let U3 help keep
it in smooth operating condition at econom-
ical cost.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR SERVICE

HENRY'S AUTO SERVICE

NEW FALL

SUIT SAMPLES

Will

SOO-N-

Amendment

For

SUITS and COATS
From

Churchill and Woolen

Your Suit Will Fit With
PRECISION 8

assuresa fit in
all the details of your suit, not just the
approximatesize fit of a readymadesuit.

Both men and women enjoy
TAILOR-MAD- E

PLAN NOW FOR YOUR NEW SUIT-W- OOL

MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE

Evins Tailor Shop
PHONE

immediately
Repi-sentativ- es

appropriation

appropriation.

outstanding

outstanding,

Constitu-
tional

proposed

appropriation

Comptroller

appropriations

outstanding

Comptroller

proposed

appropriation

Comptroller

appropriations

outstanding

Comptroller

proclamatlc--

($5,000.00),

appropriated

appropriated,

ipr Car Has

battleships

Arrive

Scotch JVIills

Custom tailoring perfect

SUITS.

LATER.

LITTLEFIELD

SPECIAL
5 Gal. Bulk Oil
mmmumaHmrmimmimmmnmammi

FLY - INSECTICIDE
HOUSEHOLD OIL

CREAM SEPARATOROIL
WINDMILL OIL

KNEE ACTION FLUID
SHOCK ABSORBER OIL

USED TIRES
and TUBES

We Have A Good Supply In
r

Most All PopularSizes

McCormick Bros.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Open 24 Hours Daily We Never Close

Civilian Defense
SchoolsBeing Held
At College Station

San Antonio, Texas, Auguat 14.
II. B. Smith, Regional Director of
Civilian Defense for the Eighth Ci-

vilian Defense Region is calling for
volunteers to attend schools now be-

ing held at Texas A. &. M. College
at College Station, Texas. Those ci
vilian Protection Schools are for the
purpose of giving thorough training
hi simian luuieuuun nuuiursso inai
those who attend may return to
their schools or communities nnd
teach courses there. It Is especially
nopeu mat the number of Texas
teachersor upper-classme- n from col-
leges will attend. The following In
detailed Information relevant to the
schools:

"Each school continues for ten
successive days and instruction is
provided by experts from tho War
Department.Graduatesof the school
will In turn establish civilian nrotee.
tion training organizations in their
own statesand communities nnd or-
ganize and demonstratetvnlenl cnn.
trol centers or command post oxcr--
cises bciore large community groups.

"It is imperative that thnan nt.
tending these schools be men and
wumen capame or organizing simi-
lar schools for instruction and of
their communities nrotpptlnn if (

more Important noj than ever that
cuiickch anu universities exercise this
leadership throuirh selecting nn ,.,
more Individuals from their admin-
istrative or instructional Bt!aff, or
even carefully chosen seniors orgraduatestudents,and sendingthem

mim&2Z'vrz0rpsrgn

to one of the Civilian Protection
Schools.

"It is desired to emphasize that
the candidates for' these schools
must initially have' a knowledge of
educationalorganization and admin-
istration as well as of pedagogical
method that would enable them (af
ter obtaining tho technical know
ledge of the Civilian Protection
Schools)."

It is also highly desirable that
manufacturing plants, utility com-pani- cs

and employees of fire insur-
ance companies attend these schools

V

Medical. Surgical
and Diagnostic

And

7, 153

because of their special interest in
these matters.

The. total cost is
$25 net including to
and from the school. Opening dates
for future sessions of the School
are August 23, SeptemberC and 20,
October 4 and 18, November 1, 15
and 29, December 13 and 27. Appli-
cations should be sent as follows:
The HonorableCoke Stevenson,Gov-
ernor of Texas, Austin, Texas.

id etwant Ids Uct Result;

PAYNE-SHOTWEL-
L HOSPITAL

andCLINIC
Littlefield, Texas

RETAIL

Phone

approximately
transportation

result!

An Open Staff
Hospital

C B. S.,M. D.'
Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. T. JR., B. S. M. D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Surgery

Iittlefield. LamV,

.

&,

$195
Your Container

SPRAY

WHOLESALE

Highway Littlefield,

E.PAYtyE,

SHOTWELL,

Gynecology,

Bring

POTATOE CROP

Ed Hart, well knon

mer and businessman who a
irrigated farm is reported m-

hnttm- - thnn 7 sacks of IW

toes to the acre. He is N
j

receiving $3 n sack for N I

tatoes.

GOOD

Anton,

We
Specials

In

Servicing
MAGNETOES
BATTERIES
GENERATORS

STARTERS
IGNITIONS
CARBURETOBS

FUEL PUMPS

...And All Elwtrfd1

THE LARGEST STOCK J
GENUINE. w .

FRED
gerlaci
Battery& B

LITTLEFIELD



OF LOCAL INTEREST

ld Mrs. L. Stephensan
. Inst week end with

hteLLna parents, M,r. and
! a Mlcheal. They left Mon-r- 1,

Linlne' fr Denver; Colo.,
r l.Bhen will be em--
ll(re. . Jfnn9P Work.

"Si Btelle.. Butler
nfl

. .of pnurt
Anton,

w?hlcr..,rwcnt an nppondlcltis

-r- ation
' .L.n the-- Llttlefield.

Hospital
.1mipi1.

X making satisfactory progress

tevnKS, daughter of Mr.
v i Wnftrln. YnrnlvAn

U Mrs- - , ' . iffii.ij tn,nii
Prtdav. suffering from a

,mi In hcr throat. She recently
i w tonsils removed. She is at

line no, "d is reported to be

n'ILn Stafford, son of Mr. and
p D Stafford of ten miles

.i .n ooeration for hppemdicitis

!U 3 at the Llttlefield Hospital,

83 reieaseu &$ - 0&
T rnntif TaHABrs. i " uu..v.o ...

Mr ana
liters, Erna Jane and Martha
ja returneu rnuy i.w....h v..

y wip " ...,.
... v)!ted points of interest at
jjrell, Artesin, and Carlsbad, New

i, and also visited relatives.
Mrs. Luther Hager and daughter

Oklahoma uty visueu in me
ne oi '.'" uuu """ " ""

Ln two miles soutneastof town,
P"l . --- 1 - 1 t!last WCeK, returning numu rn- -

irs. Frazicr Tussy of Los An- -

les undenvent a minor operation
. hospital at El Monte, Calif.,

turday, as Mrs. H. W. Wiseman,
mother, was miormcu oy pnone
from Mr. Tussy.
J. Tussy, former Llttlefield

iident, but who has been making
home in El Monte, uaiii., the

eerat months, has purchased
Irome In El Monte recently. Mr.
by operate-- ; a ma't and doughnut
iid in El Monte.

C. Enochs of Lubbock was at--
Iding to business ln Llttlefield
tesday.

Jwold Jones, student at Tech,
Int the week end with his par-I- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Joners. He
accompanied by Russell With- -

, another Tech Student, who was
nest in the Jones home Saturday

Sunday.
V. It. Alexander nnd Polly

i, and her nephew, Donald Eu--
e Belew, returned Monday from
en day trip to vnrious points in
lahoma. They visited relatives in
rlow, and her parents, Mr. nnd
s. H. M. Inman, and sister, Mrs.
ie Belew, and daughter,Joy Ann,
Oklahoma City; and Mrs. Alex-ler- 's

brother J. Inman, and
Bobby, at Bnstow, Okla. They
ipent some time with relatives

other points enroute.
Hrs. C. E. Toney and two sons,
iter and Wayne, are spending

Tuesday of this week until
raday (today) with Mr. Toney

Amarillo. He is employed nt the
tee there. They wcr also ac--
ipaiied by her husband'sfather,
n. loncy, who has been a vis-i- n

the Toney home.
lath and Virgie Boykin are
wing the summer with their
fdparents. Mr. and Mrs. W .T.
kin.

C.

nvtrl

ta

L,

ta E. C. Higday and daughter,
lone, of Rankir.. will nrrlvA ttiin
k end for n visit with their

ter and sister, Mrs. Raymond
?.and Mr. King and their new
wer.iandra Kay. Mr. and Mrs.
IfKIng and son, Bobby Sjed,

of Lubbock visited Mr. ar.i Mrs.
King hnd daughter hero Sunday.
t,wT' ,andtlMrf-- CloUe Knowles of

.In AM it.TTH't' Mr 1nd Mr8, n' L- - GattiB,
"'!"'i Mr. ana Mrs. J. R,

Knowles, Sunday.
MiSBCS Jov nnrl Mnlktl. nn.i.

SS,rct""'ed hom, day after a"

City.
visitora in the home of Mr. andMrs. M. G. V nthnr In.f ,.,-- i. j

wcre thc)r 8ns, Farris Vlnther, who
" " ivniun instructor at the air

""""Ber, and Lawrence
Vinther, and Mrs. Vinther, of Brady.

Mr. and Mrs a n o.n.i
visiting her mother, "Mrs. V. E. Ver
ier, ni mineral Wells, and his par-
ents at McKinncy this week.

M. B. Edwards nrrlvnd 1,nmn a..
day for a few days visit, before
going to Laa Cruces, New Mexico,
where he will enter college. Ho had
been employed at a clnfnnan ninnt
El Paso. Mis father, Dick Edwards,
who is working for a few weeks at
Hobbs, New Mexico, spent Sunday
here with his,family.

ur. ana wrs. Wm. N. Orr re-
turned Sunday from n. wn.vi tito Red River, N. M.

Marvin "and James ttnff nt m
returned to their home Friday after
Hjienuing six Weeks here with their
aunt, Mrs. N. T. Dalton, one mile
north of town.

Ray Melvin Zohn. atrpd nTmnt in
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zohn,
undenvent an operation for removal
of his tonsils nt the ,T.lttlnfli,i wn..
pital August 4, and is getting ulong
nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Thurmon re-
cently spent several days vacation
at Palo Duro Canyon, and Amarillo.
They also visited at Buffalo Springs,
north of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lilly and
Mrs. A. A. Anderson spent several
days last week in Dallas.

Mrs. R. E. Penny of St. Louis,
Mo., visited her mother. Mr mil
Fields, several days last week.'

'Miss Irene Hobbs returned to
Fort Worth Sunday after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Hobbs, hnd her brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hobbs.
Her father, D. G. Hobbs, who un-
denvent an operation for ruptured
appendix last week, is renorted to
be improving.

C. W. Woodworth, Jr., left Wed-
nesday of last week for Hollywood",
Calif., after a visit here with rela
tives. He is employed at the Lock- -
neeu air plant there. He was ac-
companied to California by Little
Miss Sandra Anderson, who Joined
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Anderson, at San Diego.

A. E. White left last week for
Sparta, Wisconsin, where he will
visit his two sisters for about a
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Lee Holcomb
of Lubbock visited Clarence Kev
here Sunday.

Miss Eddythe Walker was a guest
last week in the home of Lieut,
and Mrs. John R. Mast in Lubbock.

Mrs. Pavne Wood loft Sundav
for Colorado Springs, Colo., where
she will stay for two weeks to be
near Pvt. Wood, who was recently
transferred there from CaniD Bark--
ley, Abilene.

Sid .Smith of Austin was a guest
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Badger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Badger, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Farquhar and Mrs.
Farquhar's father, Mr. Hodge, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dodcren were
among those attending the Burnett
county reunion at Mackenzie State
Park, Lubbock, Sunday.

THANK YOU

For Your Vote

p I want to thank all who voted for me in the First
"u'ary Election, and I earnestly solicit your vote on

IT'S GREAT TO BE AN AMERICAN to live in
BloiUn y wnero men and women may vote as they

r expres3 themselves on any subject as they
tee ft

you wno d'd not support mo in the first pri-f3-

I osk your consideration and support. If you
vl at l anl the man for the office, I will appreciateyour vote when we go to the polls again August 22.

Be.SureTo Vote August 22

Don Bryant
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

Mrs. Milton Uronkn nnil inn of
Los Angeles, Calif., aro visiting this
;wcanruiehome of their daughter,

JMiSsiateivMrs. W. Pi Hmwtoh.
Mrs; Miltesi Brooks end son of

wst Angota,.. Calif., arc visiting this
week 'in, the homo of their daughter
and.dstor, Mrs. W. P. Houston.
.inMw. Lloyd' Bhroodcr and. 80nf Bill,

of Dallas, accompanied her mother,
Mrs. J. H. Wells, to Llttlefield for
a visit here. Mrs. Wells had been
visiting in Dallas tho past two
weeks.

Anita Selglcr, aged about 9,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mm. fi. fi.
Qeigier, had her tonsils removed nt
ine Llttlefield Hospital Tuesday of
last week.

Mrs. Louis Eubanlr of rVrlnhnn'.
IN. M., left Sunday after spending
since xnursciay with hcr parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Cook.

Miss Alma Fayc Henry is em-
ployed in the County agent's office

i

FreeDelivery
Phone

CLABBER GIRL

BEST--

ARMOUR'S STAR 1 Pt. 4 Oz Can

f
I
I AND

I

doing planlmetering work. She took
over her new duties Friday.

Bert Dow and daughters, Misses
Gladys and Inez, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Locke nnd daughter, Barbara,
returned Friday from spending sev-
eral days visiting places of interest
in New Mexico, including Cloud-'crof- t,

Ruldosa, tho White Sandsnear
Lhs Cruces, and in Ei Paso, Texas.

Miss Dorothy Jean Lowe of San
Diego, Calif., arrived Saturday for
a visit with her grandmother, Mrs.
M. E. Lowe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Faulk of
Las Cruces, New Mexico, visited in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wingo nnd Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Reld Sunday night. They wcr0 te

to Dallas.
Mrs. Doris Taylor of Lubbock

visited last week end in the homo
of Mrs. Geo. Kirk.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, W. Keithley and
their son and daughter-in-la- Mr.

39

f Mm0mA "

10c
22c

OZ.

Large

land Mrs. David Keithley, returned
homo Tuesday afternoon after
week's visit In St. Jo
and Dallas. At Brownwood they vis-
ited their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Harold .Roberts, and Mr. Roberts.
At St. Jo they visited relatives,and
in Dallas they visited Mi's. C. L.
Keithley and children.

Marvin and Jamm nnff otnnv
returned home Friday after spend
ing six weeks with their aunt, Mrs.
N. T. Dalton, of ono mile north of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloico Foust left
Sunday for Long Beach, Calif.,
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pruitt of
spent the week end with Mrs.

Pruitt's mother, Mrs. M. H. Briggs
and

Miss Billie Lou Pruitt, student
of Tech College, spent the week
end with her parents, and other
relatives here.

Friday& Saturday
At BURTON'S

ASK US HOW YOU CAN OBTAIN A SET OF BEAUTIFUL

Victory Dinnerware
NOW TO BUILD YOUR SET

(mgA-Tes-m Small Pkg
OXYDOl Large Pkg

BAKING POWDER
1 LB. 9

1$3

C Small or 3

1
'-- -

a
Brownwood,

of

to

Am-tarll- lo

family.

START

R

24

LB.

LB.

8

WHITE
NAPHTHA
s n p

Regular Bars 5 FOR .

D. G. who
for at the

ten
ago, fine.

1G,

tho C.
The said that he
get off the to get of

and ttiat his foot
into ho off

and the over
He
and was aid at
the

best he can, and says his

to the

Z72

Lb. Oz. Jar.

a

it,

24 48

FLOUR 84c$159
K.C. BAKING P0WDER3.,.19c
PRINCE ALBERT

CARNATION MILK

HEREFORD'S LBS. 48

FLOUR 75c H49
"

BOLOGNA

Short Steak25c
Roast JCq

BUY

100
25C

PEANUTBUHER,

HSP

TOASTIES

RIDG-E-

IGHEESE

Pure Meat, No Floui1

.hi v C s y-- i
ZtJ!il i w t. W. L

7

iui5arAugusT13ri94!

Hobbs, underwent sur-
gery ruptured appendix
Llttlefield Hospital about days

Is getting along

Youth Suffers
FracturedShoulder

John Swanson, suffered se-

vere injmy recently when operating
a tractor at E. Strawn farm.

youth sttirteel to
tractor a drink

water, accidentally
it gear, falling

tractor running him.
suffered a fractured collarbone

rendered medical
Llttlefield Hospital.

John is going about working as
shoulder

is getting along alright.

OPPORTUNmES FOR YOU
Turn Classified Page!

WiVM I 1

Size

We Appreciate

Your Business

19c
BEST LBS. LBS.

m OUARTS690

CASTILE 2 bars90

SHORTENING .'. 670 $1331 CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 160
GREEN LB.

TOMATO 3 cans 1 ENGLISH 100
MARKET SPECIALS

0ip
LB.

Cut

Flat Rib

HERE

SAVE

POST

LONGHORN

LB.

and
BABY BEEF LB

&
51

riNIMIHM

pushed

270

80
FRUIT JARS 590
KIRK'S SOAP,

LBS.

Excell,

CAN

JUICE, 250 PEAS

ROUND T-BO-
NE STEAK

21c
HamburgerMeat 20c

BURTON'S
GROCERY MARKET

35c
Buy

Defense
Bonds

With Your
Savings

LOCATED ON HIGHWAY ACROSS FROM LITTLEFIELD FRQZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT

I

;n

n

;
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Don'tWasteFeed& Profits! WE WILL BE OUT OF COAL

TlinrA 'will Kfi Hmps f.rua wi.,
If attackedat night by swarmsof mites, lice, blue

will not get coal as fast
""

as
'""wtvwften
we

we

it -- J u.. :it!nn1 irrvvtvicj vnni nnillr.rv can sell
m , n vnirnvAlaaa nf fliniv fPPfl OV TOOd breeding. - We probablycannotget it sackedCdliuuu iiijf iiuuiwm u iw 7 at time

We have CAKBOLINEUM, PorcherProduce At presentwe have plenty and advise

INSECT
VACCINES

POWDER
and eryone to buy ALL they will need NOtyi

YOUR BEST MARKET FOR PROPL,

DeadlineIn Applying For
Crop InsuranceAugust31

Farmers have everything to gain
and nothing to lose in the shift to
a three-yea-r contract for wheat
rop insurance, according to J. F.

Chafin, chairman of the Lamb
County AAA committee.

Federal all-ri- sk wheat crop insur-

ance this year is being sold only on
a three-yea- r contract rather than
.on a yearly basis as in the past, the
AA official said.

The three-yea-r contract makes it
possible for the wheat grower to
know what his minimum incore from
wheat will be for the next three
years, Chafin declared, since the
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation
guarantees that it will not lower
the yield or increase the premium
rate during the life of the contract.

At the same time, the grower has
the privilege of cancelling the con-

tract and signing up for a new
.three-ye- ar period in any year when
the yield and rate established for
his farm would be more advantag-
eous to him, he explained.

Jn other words, farmers in this
area who suffered crop losses this
year will not have their rates raised
or their yields lowered during the
.life of the contract, Chafin pointed
out, but producers whose yields and
rates would be more favorable will
l)e able to take advantageof them.
The grower who takes out insurance
this year will hwve coverage during
the three-yea- r period at the rates
and yields in effect this year, un-

less he wishes to cancel the con-

tract and sign for another three-yea-r

period.
Crop insurance applications are

buiii acitpted at the county AAA
office now. Deadline for applying
is August 31 or before seeding of
whont, whichever is earlier.

HAVE DIFFICULTY IN
LOCATING RELATIVES

When Mr. aid Mrs. H. L. Baker
of Oklahoma City decided to come
to Holliday, Texas, to visit relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Witherspoon,
they did not advise them in advance,
and on arriving at Holliday learned
that these folks had a short time
previous to their arrival left Holli-

day to visit relatives in Littlofield.
Mr. and Mrs. Bakor wouldn't be

disappointed in the trip, so they
drove on to Littlefield thinking this
a small city like Holliday, and that
they would easily find where their
relatives were visiting. On arrival
here they found this city much too
large for that, and sought help in
this newspaper office. However,
though all the pergonal items in last
week's issue were scanned, the news-pap-

did not furnish the necessary
information.

The next bent advise the news-pap- or

could give this unforunate
viator was to contact the police ami
city officials; and the Leader hopes
Mr. and Mrs. Baker were able to
find their relatives here.

RESIGNS AS MEMBER
OF SCHOOL FACULTY

MNs Ruth Griffin, daughter of
Mr. and Mri C. O. Griffin, is re-

ported to htt-- resigned as member
of the I.if'pfield School Faculty
Friday pen j, to accept a position
with the I i i 'i Compress & Ware-
house Co'npi" .

FOR VICTORY BUY BOND- S-

T. B. DUKE, M. D.
" Diagnosis, Interrl Medicine

and

R. E. Hunt, M. D.
Surgery, Urlojry, andDiseases

MISS HELEN ZOTII
R. N.

of Nurses

Maiion Addresses

American Legion

All questions connected with a
second war front must and should
be left to the military loaders, Con
gressman George Mahon told more
than 200 American Legion .members
of this area in Lubbock's Alien
Bros, post home Monday evening.
The occasion was joint installation
of the Lubbock, Littlefield, and
eight other posts of the area.

Officers installed for the Little
field post wore: Post Commander,
Fred E. Wright; First Vice-Com- -

mandcr, Tom Matthews: Second
Vice Commander, 0. K. Woodnll;
Adjutant, Eugene Latimer; Finance
Officer, Arthur Mueller; Sen-ic- e

Officer, Van Clark; Sergcant-at-arm-s,

Bill Elliott; Mess Sergeant,
Marion Phillips; Historian, Ernest
Gaston; and Chaplain, J. D. Evins.

Jim Willson of Floydada, division
commander, was installing officer.

Present from Littlefield were. Er
nest Gaston, Fred Wright, Eugene
Latimer, Van Clark, Marion Phil
lips, Tom Matthews, George Cain
and JessFarrell.

Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Hoy Shahan, Pastor
(

The revival services will continue
through Sunday. Services 10 a. m.
and 9 p. in. each day. Bro. Reavis
and Bro. Waite make a good team
to work with.

The gonl for Sunday school at-

tendance is 300. We urge everyone
enrolled in the Bible school to be
present Sunday, promptly nt 0:15
a. m. The Training Union goal in
attendanceis G5. We meet at 8:15
p. m. for the Training service. Eve-
ning worship at 9 p. m.

Come to all of these services.
Visitors always welcome.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. H. Rcise, Pastor

The Ladies' Aid meets Friday
afternoon (Aug. 14) at 3 p. m.
Mrs. A. O. Lueck, Jr., and Mrs.
Martin Lueck, the hostesses.

The Ladies' Junior and Senior
mixed choirs meet every Friday
night.

Services noxt Sunday at 11:45
w. m. Sunday school and Bible
classes moot at 11 a. m. The public
is cordially invited.

The Walther League meets next
Sunday night at 9 o'clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drive

Alvin A. Mitchell, Minister

Revival meetings closed last Sun-
day night at the Churches of Chris'.
it Spade and Sudan. A meeting:
started August S at Amliewt which
will close August 16. Tha Fieldton
Church of Christ will ttirt their
meeting August' 1C. TheOHon re-i- al

begins on August 14. The An-

ton meeting has or will ttart soon.
Attend one of these revival meet-
ings legularly and hayK.a part in

THE NEW AND MODERN

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL & GUNK

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301302

--THE STAFF--

Obstotrics

J. It. COEN, M. D.
Medicine and

Surgery

WM. K. ORR, D. D. S.
Dentistry

of Women
FLOYD COFFMAN

Superintendentand Director
X-It- ay and Laboratory

Superintendent

MISS MILAM. MIDDLETON
Night Supervisor

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

sion."

GuayuleMay Keep TheseMoving

tviic in time am imnnrniivn in successful nrosccutionof the war.
When the presentrubber supply is exhaustedthe United Statesmust seek
some other sourceof rubber andguayulc is expected to play a large part m
thls program. The Prime Mover, shown above, was made by the Wliitc
Motor companyand isone of the many various types of Held equipment
rolling on General Tires.

the spread of Gospel preaching.
The sermon topic for Sunday

morning will be: "Sins of Omis

Bible classes meet nt 9:55 a. m.
and 8 p. m.

The evening subject will be"Why
I Am Not n Campbellitc and Do
Nnt Wan to Tie Called One."

Ladies Bible class Monday at 4 !cd b acquaintances.

in.
Singing Wednesday, 9:15 p. m.

Salvation Army
Advisory Board
Meets Monday
jbers of the Adv'sow Board iumbcr Company. 20-lt- o

ot the Littlefield Corpr met in the
City Hall Monday evening and dis-

cussed future plans, for the work
of the Salwition Army in the ccm-munit- y.

Members who led in dis-

cussion wore: Lowell Short, pnvi-den- t

of the Board; W. G'.' Street
secretary; and W. D. T. Storey,
treasurer.

Captaiin Olvy Shcppard, Com-

manding officer, suid that there
would be another meeting of tho
members in the near future.

Revival At Fieldton
Church Of Christ
OpenS Sunday,Aug. Furniture.

A revival meeting will get under-
way at the Church of Christ, Field-to- n,

beginning Sunday, August 1G,
and continue ten days.

Bro. Bryan Taylor of Paducah,
Ky., will do the preaching,and Bro.
Kiser or Hart Uamp will be jn
charge of tho song service.

The public is cordially invited.

Colored Pastor
Dies Suddenly;
Burial Wednesday

E. M. Young, 52, Colored Bap-

tist Pastor,died suddenly here Sun-
day ovoning nbout 9:30 o'clock.

Ho had just finished preaching
the evening service, and going out-
side the church to get oool, sat on
the fendor of a car, nnd dropped
over dead. Another colored pastor,
who had attended theservice, wont
out or we cnuren to investigate
when Young faiiled to return and
found ho had paaiod away.

Young had been in ill health,
anil suffering from a heart ailment,
and bad been advised not to prenah
V 1Jfi jfiiyaiwuM. .'

He had been pnsiorlng the Stf
John Baptist Chureh here for th?
P -t six years.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the St. John Baptist Church. Inter-
ment t'ook place In the Colored
Ccmotcry.

Last Rites Held
For Ed. F. Allan,
Pioneer Of Anton

Funeral services for IQ F. Allen,
50, long time resident of'tho Anton
community, were held nt tho Anton
Methovllst Church Tuesday, August
4, at 5 p. m. with the Anton Metho-
dist pastor officiating.

Mr. Allen passedaway at his home
near Anton Tuesday morning at 5
o'clock. Death was caused,1 by a
heart ailment, from which he had
suffered for the last several years.

Besides his widow, he is survived
by two sons, Ed. F., Jr., who lives
in Anton, and Tom D. Allen of
Houston; and a sister, all of whom
were present at the fur.oml.

The docensed settled in Anton in
1025 when the town was founded
and was a 'continuous resident until
his death. His frier.ds were numbcr--

lus
rauoearers were: u. u Mayes,

II. O. Minton, A. L. Atkinson, C. J.
Williams, Tot Allen and 11. G.

It is time to separatethe young
pullets from the rest of the chickens.
You may need to build a new pen,
or cross fence the old pen. Wo have
nil nnpn55nrv Minlnvinla PAnnvn.RmlMi

hmWi vm

RE

., I

FOR SALE
FOR SALK Good used

Wn,.l,;n 'M,V.l..n T It
18

Maytag

17-lt- -c

NEW

TRACTOR TIRES

FOR SALE

Bring Us Your Certificates

. DENNIS JONES
SERVICE STATION
Opposite Post Office

Littlefield
51-tt- c

V"OR SALK 1 four wheel trailor,
1 sow and five niirs. Mrs. Rov J.

Clok, Broatlatres Addition. 18-lt- p

FOR SALE 1937 Chevrolet Trunk
grain be.d and six good tires. P. W.

Wnlker. 18-8-tc

FOR SALE Young ttoaii BuIE
Honry G. Esau, mile west of Lit

tlefield cemetery.

WANTED

Graham

20-2- tn

WAWl'KD Woman for part tlqpil
.. w .,.. v,.. nv i,ur WJlliyj,

17-lt- c.'

l
EXPERIENCED housekoepor wantj

ed. Room and board Mi 1'ntti"
fn' . ..i "aI.num. mono 17'J. 20-- lt

- POULTRY WANTED -
No. 1 Fibers, 1 to 24 lbs 20c
No. 1 heavy hens, 4 M lbs and up..15c?

All light hensand leghorns, No. 1 13c
Roosters over 5 lbs. gc"

No. 1 Tom Turkeys "lGc
No. 1 Hen Turkeys 18c

Prices SubjectTo Change
- W. M. HALL

LUBBOCK

Dial or 5441 180G Ave. II.

J. 0. GARLINGTON --BUYS INTEREST IN

RENFRO BROTHERS GROCERY-MARKE- T

Announcementwas made Saturday
of the purchaseby J. O. Garlington,
former Littlefield businessman, of
an interest in tho Rcnfro Bros. Gro-

cery & Market of this city.
The Renfro Brothers Grocery &

Market was established hero in 1929
by Raymond and Norman Renfro,
who hnvo since that timo owned
and opcrnted this food establish-
ment.

The concern was first opened on
the enst side of Phelps Avenue,and
later moved to the present location
at the corner of Phelps Avenue and
West Second Street.

The deal was closed Friday, and
plans arc underway for an expan-
sion program, including extensive
improvements.

Jn an interview with Rnymond
Renfro Saturday he stated that be-

ginning about Sept. 1 tho entire
building, in which the Grocery store
land market are located, would bo
completely remodelled; nnd that
under the new ownership tho store
would be extended back to XIT
Drive, taking in the space now oc-

cupied by two other business estab-
lishments. He reported that tho
building will be redecoratedthrough-
out; new fixtures installed; and n
considerable larger stock than at
present will be carried.

Mr. Renfro estimated that with
the additional space offered by ex-
tending tho store back to XIT Drive,
they would hnvo a floor space of
50x125, or total floor space of
(5,250 square feet; that the addi-
tional space they will acquiro by
the extension would give them
40x50 feet; and that they plan to
add a Inrgo .no-- k of merchandise-

MEipiifWmU:Bf
fy&erthoplesWANT-A- D

WANTED

SCRAP IRON

WANT!

Look around your place,
see what you have, and
bring it to us. We will
uay you Best Possible

Prices.

R. L. BYERS
LITTLEFIELD

WANT TO BUY Two-roo- m house
to be mocd. Watt Clifton, Little- -

fijsW. . 20-lt- p

MISCELLANEOUS
REPAIR your bindors and combines
now. See our new Broadcastsand

New Power Corn Binders. Used
Model G John Doero in good

dominion. Luce & Itocen. 17-lt-c

EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE

--FOR-

Farm Labor,
Office Work,

Cafes, Clerks, Etc.

1 R. WILSON

Employment
Oppo.ito Masmolia WlioIeaIo

On Highway 84 at Intersection
of Highway 51
LITTLEFIELD

HAVR RTRAV lPnsmr nniir o- -
WANTED Neat appearing girl fori E. P. 'Hutchins, three talles north,waitress. Batton Hotel. 20-lt- p one mile eastSn,u .

fo tlinif" hm.nl .-.

i ; TV'M
a balcony 25x50 fUjnVhM
un locuicti inn nff:. . "a

' mHtnnW rnrfm
Mr. Garlington Is

ably known in LittleUfl
owned an '

the Littlefield vMfcff
for EPVPl-n-l vnnn '"I

Having disposed of M. u...
the Piggly-WigKl- y, Mr. g2
Lubbock food stnrcv l.l.v i
nted for a time, and selling R
went to California, vhere e

' 'years.
Mr. Garlington left Monday

Anna, Calif., to trimi ... V

business interests there, &o.L
led by Mrs. Garlington. He jl hturn here about Sept. 1, wheal
will take an active part in tht

eraiion oi me local Grocery v.

FOR VICTORY BUY BCNW

AUCTION SALES

BOOK YOUR SALES
With

CLARK,
Clerk

LITTLEFIELD
Phone

I. S. JAMESON

AUCTIONEER

MISCELLANEOUS

TRAVEL BUREAl

Establishedfor the convei

ience of private car ownei

and guest passengerswU

wish to share expenses

the same destination.

J.R.
WhoWi

On Highway 84 at mierm- -
of o

LOST-C- ar licen , number

Rntuvn UnHnn Hotel. 'HI

T
X and m

'y"rnlifi'i ""!t'if

WILSON

Oppoiito Magnolia

LITTLEFIELD

LOST

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADf

Rnniv Tires

r Ula Prices

SatisfactionGiwreM

PARKER

GASH GROCERY

West Highway 7 Um

FOR RENT

,irm f"nmvn T. up r0n
house. Sco Jifiimio S.nger,

88. -

FOR BENT- -5 room house.

and clean, louv - 1:
Phono 211-J- . -

FOR nENT-T- w. room

apartment.

TORBNTwoVJ
114.

.f.irm

ji- - --jn

In.
. -- ...
t,-- . T.rxTrri V vo roi" '-- .!

ment furnished. Mr W15 ;j
Tolephono 152. ?
FOR RENT we
, i,nnan to rent.

Lumber Company., w. V- -f

l
tWF"- -

j mmm
'U

' ii. ir i'm ft 'iliiMli t teA Mkkil

CHARLEY

351-- J

n

Hichwy

Phono

"atei
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OF LOCAL INTEREST

Sidney a""d Mrs.
-- f Alamosa, Colo.,

if.Vto spend a couple of

rf parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ith I13 . toft for homo
ierson. ""

John Halt and Mr.
ndlw Scott and J. P.

V !

h- -
Tfnn nnd .Hubby,

Say Highland Wednesday

Don

son

help the WAR.

RAL

VniKrar. M.D..

EAR,

M.D.

AND

Overton,

ETRICS

M.D.

xf lalt in the home Mr.
and rs. W. Brown. Thoy were
enroufc to visit her sister in Turkey
and would return San

where arc their
home. Capt. Mason overseas.

Mrs. W. W. Brown left Sunday
visit her son, Wllburn Brown,

who with the Armed forces
at Duncan Field, San

Antonio, where ho has
April last. Mrs. Brown will spend

couple weeks the Alamo

IfOMEN IN AIRCRAFT
riooOOO ARE NOW AIRCRAFT INDUS-uPlflW- G

TO BUILD THE NATION'S FIGHTING PLANES

THESE ARE THE PLANES THAT WILL BLAST

Women

THE. JArO JPiU UEOUVlAlNa

--YOU-
Arc needed NOW to and main-
tain Planes, to our to

KEEP 'EM FLYING

Mnv Reeistercdfor Work factories shons and
t .nlt be DRAFTED to low paid JOB Fit your--

Vw to WIN

tort training courso from to weeks at this factory npproved
US'ING School will wu'Aivirn you ior one wese nign pam
ftions the Aircraft factories and Army Air-Base- s.

j Out XOW how you can Your COUNTRY and also
TSelf. . , ...-.- .., xrftt,
THE AIKUKAr iinuuoiki nucua iuu.

SEE WRITE the QUALIFYING OFFICER

ERO-CRAF- TS INSTITUTE
10,02.04 AVENUE

Lubbock GeneralHospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic
SURGERY

F.A.C.S.
Stiles, M.D.,F.A.C.S.(Ortho)
;wt,Ji.u. luroiogyj

NOSE & THROAT

Hutchinson.
Hutchinson, D.

. M.D. ( Allergy)
CHILDREN

M. D.
Jenkins,M. D.

I

Ird E. Hunt, Superintendent

5

" ' L"

week of
JV W.

then to An-
tonio, they making

is

to
is

a mechanic
been Bince

a of in
City.

WOMEN IN THE

help build
these help boys

Bi. in
to a

4 G

01

in
help help

ir.rtr.i
or

J

B. M.
Blake,

I,

Hind,

as

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.
R.H. McCarty, M.D. (Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
J.D. Donaldson, M. D.

X-R- AND LABORATORY
JamesD. Wilson, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSIdAN
Wayne.Recser,M. D.
In U. S. Army Service

J. H. Fclton, BusinessManager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
(RAY andRADIUM, SCHOOL OFNURSING

NO JOKE!

This Washday

Fatigue
It's unhealthful . . . aging . .
this task of homo laundering.
End it all with the resolution to
let us do the-- worrying on Wash
Day! It will save you time tind
money, anyway, and the results
aro much more satisfactory.

JUST PHONE 197

R. C. LAUNDRY

ire andTubeRepairs
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT

VULCANIZING
ODD SIZE TUBES

fve Cut Them Down tnlFit Your Needs

USED TIRES

AND

tmjkmf SI, Jwt SMK t nguwmj

LAMB

Mr. and Mrs. Droxal Ltiwson of
.Oltonr are tho parents ot a son born
Friday, July 31, at the Amherst
Hospital.

Mayor Homer Hall was admitted
to the Hospital Fri-
day with a stbmach ailment, for
medical treatment Ho was released
after a few hours in th0 hospital.

Miss Syble Byers nnd Mrs. Otis
Bakor returned Thursday from a
ton-da-y trip to Knoxville, Tenn.,
where they visited Doyle Dean and
Otis Baker, who are both stationed
at Norfolk, Va. Mr. Dean and Mr.
Baker were on a five day leave of
absence,

I. B. Holt of Olton was attending
to business in Littlefield Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Heathington
of Phoenix, Ariz., arc the guests
of their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell. They were
accompanied by their son and daugh
ter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

and two sons, J. E.
and Odell, of Ralls, who returned
to their home the same day.

Bobbie Foust and Kitty Jo Car-rc-ll

visited their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. iScott, and cousin,
Miss Jean Thbrnton, at Pecos, Tex-
as. Miss Carroll went to Midland to
visit her sister,Miss Ivadelle Carroll,
and Bobbie returned to his home
here Saturday.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W.
Cover of Earth a son on Sunday,
August 2, at the Amherst Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walker, for-
merly of Friona, havingfarmer there
for the past nine or ten years, left
Friday for Tacoma, Wash., where
Mr. Walker will work in the ship
yards. They planned enrouto to visit
her parents at Brownfield, and then
eo to Roswell to visit iMr. and Mrs.
Robert Graham for a few days.

I Mrs. Graham is Mrs. Walker's sis
ter. Hqr brother, Harold Hood, has
been in Tacoma over two yearse
working In tho shipyards.

Mrs. Buelah Frances Screws of
Arlington, Texas, arrived Thusday
to spend two or three weeks with
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Walrbven.

Miss Elsie Green left Friday for
Abilene, where she visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Green, and
her Mrs. Mary Green,
of Santa Anna who h now a gue3t
in the W. H. Green home.

Johi. Cook Banks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Banks, is visiting his

Mrs. Bertie Cook, at
Oklahoma City. He will return home
sometime this week.

Charlyne Weigle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Weigle, who had
her tonsils removed recently, suf-

fered a slight hemorrhageThursday,
and was taken back to the Little-fiel- d

Hospital, where she is getting
along r.icely.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lillie Bevil
of Amherst a daughter on Monday,
August 3, at the hospital at that
city.

Rev. Donald Harris, formerly pas-

tor of the Littlefield Presbyterian
Church, now serving the Jackson-
ville, Texas, church, spent Thursday
in Littlefield visiting friends. He
was accompanied by Mrs, Harris.
They had been in Floydada visiting
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Wilson
Kimble, before coming here.

Miss Betty Ann Milliard, who is
employed by the Federal Land Bank
at Houston, received a nice promo-
tion In her work, according to Mrs.
Hlllinrd, which Betty Ann is verji
happy over.

Mrs. Quinton Bellomy and neph-
ew, Tommy Jones,of Colman, spent
Saturday in Lubbock.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Quinton Bellomy
returned Wednesday of last week
nfter a two weeks vacation. They
visited her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones,nnd fam-
ily at Coleman, and also spent somo
time with Mrs. Bellomy's father,
W. T. Jones,iSr., at Marblo Falls.

Sonny Campbell is now employed
at the S. & D. Drug Store. He took"

over his new duties Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C Woodall re-

turned homo Saturday after spend--

FOR

INTER-LINER- S

For Extra on Your Tires,

GASOLINES . . .OILS and GREASES
WHOLESALE RETAIL

LITTLEFIELD OIL CO.

COUNTY LEADER

Payne-Shotwc-

Heathington,

grandmother,

grandmother,

Mileage

f
iNDEPENDtm USED TUBES

4- -

Growing Children Need More Vitamins
Rich, Nourishing Ice Creamis a sourceof vitamins for
growing bodies For A Tasty Treat Visit Walters.

aarf WALTERS
Phone 12 Phone 313

ing since tho previous Wednesday
on a business trip to Austin.

The housekeeping aid project, of
which Miss Alma Byers, was super
visor, closed Thursday at Snyder,
and Miss Byers arrived home the
past week end.

(Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mogg and
family of iHinton, Okla., returned
home Saturday after spending about
a week with Mrs. Mogg's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. J3yrd, of nine
miles northwest of town.

Mrs. J. T. Simmons of Abilene
arrived here last week to spend a
month with her daughter, Mrs. M
E. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Johnston left
recently to make their home in

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pilley have as
guests Mrs. Pilley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tanner, of Terrell, Texas.
They arrived last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens have
as guests Mrs. Owen's mother, Mrs.
Bud Barclay, of Lawton, Okla., and
Mr. Owens' mother, Mrs. Stan
Owens, also of Lawton. They arriv
ed .Saturday and will spend a week
here.

Duane Leach of Fort Worth ar
rived Friday to visit his aunts and
uncles, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ren-fr-o

and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Er- -

wln.
Mr. and Mrs. Sayetto Harlanand

daughter of Slaton, were guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Kinkier Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Pass and son, Garry,
returned Monday of last week from
spending the week end in Dallas.

Mrs. George Thompson of Lub-
bock sper.t the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Stone re-

turned early Monday of last week
from Amtarillo, where they spent
the week end and attended the mu-

sical recital1 of their daughter; Miss
Carra Lou.

Mrs. W. D. Chapman left tho
first of this week for Crawley, Tex-
as, to visit her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kiker
land family. Mrs. Frank Alberson of
Corsicana, Texas, another sisterof
Mrs. Chapman, will also visit in the
Kiker home at the same time. Mrs.
Chapman will spend a week or two
at Crawley.

Charles Chapman left this week
to visit his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Purvis at Lum's
Chapel. Charles will also assist in
the gathering of broom corn on the
Purvis farm.

Mrs. Ed. Hewitt was released
from tho Littlefield Hospital Mon-
day after being confined about a
week for treatment for an injured
knee, which is showing satisfactory
progress towards recovery.

Mrs. Quinton Wright of Paris,
Texas, who has been a member of
the Spade School Faculty for the
past four years, after spendingthe
summer with her husbandat Frisco,
Calif., returned to the South Plains
Monday of last week, and spent sev-or- al

days a guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dodgen. She
returned to Spado Wednesday of
last week to get ready to start her
classes Mondny last.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chandler
are the proud parents of a daugh-
ter, weighing nine pounds and eight
ounces, born at the Littlefield Hos-

pital Thursday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Joplin and

children left Saturday to spend a
week In the mountains of New
Mexico, They plannedto camp out.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jeffors of At
lanta, Ga., are leaving Littlefield
today after spending a few days
with Mrs. Jeffers' mother, Mrs. T.
A. Jlenson.

Dr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Duke are
oxpected to return this week end
after spending two weeks in Red
River, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. King are the
parents of a fine baby girl, "Sandra
Kay," born Thursday. August 0, at
the Payne-Shotwc-ll Hospital, weigh
ing about seven pounds.

Mayor Homer Hall was admitted
to the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital oarly
Friday morning suffering from a
stomach ailment. After treatmenthe
was releaseda few hours later much
improved.

J. S. Hllliard, who has been in
HI health recently, is somewhat

ffMMVv IWIM.1

FEMALE PAIN
Womeawho augerpainot Irregular
period with cranky nmouwHi
due to monthly Xuneool disturb
ansae ahouU try Lydta X. rtak
barn's VmUMi Compound ta

uch dutreee.Made aqwtaWy

LYIM E. PMKMirS

Church Of Christ
Holds Meeting

The Church of Christ, Olton, an
nounces a gospel meeting beginning
August 19, and closing the 30th of
the month.

Morning services are to be hold

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr and
children returned home Sunday
after spendinga week at Red River,
N. M.

aaia

ON lw -'- ""-

13, 1942

at 11 o'clock, and night services at
9:30.

Brother Willis Kfeager comes to
us from Gainesville, Texas, where
he has been located for several
years. He is a good, sound, gospel
preacherof many years' experience.

The singing is to be led by Bro-
ther Jim Bledsoe.

The public is cordially invited to
attend and hear Bro. Kreager as
ho delivers the gospel of JeusChrist
in plain and simple terms as it is

recorded in the Word of God.
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COOK
In water . . .

Just no more.
Cook . . .

Use no soda!
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enough,

QUICKLY
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SAT. MIDNITE
SUN. & MON.

SATURDAY MlDNITE
SUNDAY & MONDAY

You'll want to see

ROBERT TAYLOR
In His First ComedyRole He's A Scream
Playing With His Love

NORMA SHEARER

HER CARDBOARD LOVER"

With GeorgeSanders,Elizabeth Patterson,
Frank McHugh
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Doable Drowning
(Continued From Pago 1)

die James, 12, rowed a boat to the
opposite side of the lake, said to be
about a half mile across, and had
rowed back into the center toward
the shore where their companions
were waiting.

Hopping said Tittle, meantime,
was diving out of the boat. He had
made seveml dives, then came one
nfter which he bobbed to the wa-

ter's surface-- and cried for help.
James attempted to row the boat
near, he said, "b,ut he never came
up again."

On shore were Orville James, 14,
Billie Knight, 14 ; and Toney Wayne
Clark, 12.

Hopping said it appearedthat the
boy had had an attack of cramps.

Many people from Littlefleld and
vicinity went to the lake during,
the afternoon, and numbers of men
offered their assistance in finding
the body, as they swam into the
lake and dived from motor boats.

The youth's' body was recovered
with the-- aid of members of the
Lubbock fire department. Chains,
grappling hooks and a drag bar
wore brought from Lubbock.

The lake is on the Bruce Porcher
farm.

Funeral services were held Sat-

urday afternoon for both victims.
Final rites for Tittle were held

ot 3 o'clock at Hammons Funeral
Home. Bro. Jack McCormick of the
Ninth Street Church of Christ was
in charge of the service. Interment,
under the direction of Hammons,
was in the Llttlefield cemetery.

Survivors are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Tittle, a brother,
Euel, 10, and a sister, Billy Jo, 13.
They reside in the College Heights
Addition.

Pallbearers were Arthur Jones,
W. J. Chesher, Elmer J. Moore, Sid
Hopping, Buck Boss, and Mr. Mat-
thews of Bula.

Services for Ellis Harlan were
conducted at 4 o'clock at the First
Methodist Church by Rev. Wilton
Lynn, pastor of the Methodist
Church at Janes, assisted by Rev.
J. H. Sharp, local Methodist pastor.
Interment was in the Littlefield
cemetery, under the direction of
Hammons Funeral Home.

Harlan had lived in the Llttlefield
vicinity the past 10 or 12 years. He
is survived by his wife, a son, La-

mar, 1G, two daughters, Ina Vir-

ginia, 12, and Marin'ell, 7. A broth-
er, J. J. Harlan, resides east of Lit-

tlefield. Survivors also include his
step-moth- er, Mrs. George Harlan of
Slaton, and five brothers, Fate Har-
lan of Southland, Tom of Goree,
Felix of Cooker, J. J. of Littlefield,
and George of Slaton. He is also
survived by seven sisters, Mrs. Clara
Lynch Slaton, Mrs. Frank Hazel-woo- d,

Mrs. Roy Holt, Mrs. Bill
Moseley, Mrs. Jimmie Wright, Mrs.
Douglass Livingston, all of Slaton,
and Mrs. W. K. Fry of Amarillo,
and other relatives and a host of
'friends.

Pallbearersat the final riteswere
W. O. Hampton, Fritz Byer, Cecil
Bartlett, Bill Elliott, Oscar Weige,
and J. D. Baker.

Among those from out-of-to-

who attended the funeral services
for Mr. Harlan were Mr. and Mrs.
Jewel Harlan, Idalou; Mr. and Mrs.
George Harlan, Woodrow; Mason
Harlon, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Shep-par- d,

Cooper; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
.Jones and family, Artesia, N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jone3, Anton;
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Bartlett, Sla-
ton, and a number of friends from
Whitharral and Slaton.

Local Schools
(Continued from Page One)

one to four inclusive will report to
the Primary School building at 9
a. m. Mor.duy morning, August 24.
Students who will enter grades 5
a 8 iinclusive will report to the

.Central school building at 9 a. m.
Monday morning, August 24.

High school studentswill bo reg-
istered according to the schedule
below, and school authoritiesstrong-
ly urge that this schedule plan be
followed as carefully as possible
ainee the result is beneficial to the
.students:

Seniors (12th grade) will register
Wednesday, August 19.

Juniors (11th grade) will register
Thursday, August 20.

Sophomores (10th grade)' will
.register Friday, August 21.

Freshmen (9th grade will register
Saturday, August 22.

The above classes will call at the
ligh school on the above specified
days according to the following bl- -
pRiDctieai time schedule:

Students whose last names begin
With:

AtoC 8:30 to 10:00 a.m.
DtoC 10:00 to 11 :30a.rn.
UtoK l:30to 2:30p.m.
I. top 2:30 to 4:00 p.m.
QtoZ 4:00to 5:30p.m.
Students and parents who wish

consultation with high school au-
thorities regarding enrollment may
ladhera to the schedule below:

High school students and parents
way call at the high school offices

Tuesday,August 18.
Sricaary and intermediate grade

rtwJmU and parents may call at
tfco offices of theserespective bun-
dle 9m Saturday, August 22, from

IB. to 3 p. m.

Allred Pledges
(Continued from Pago One)

out of service; setting up the ma-
chinery for post-w- ar readjustment;
writing and enforcing nn enduring
peace that will ensure our children
against another war.

He is a militant, positive foe of
isolationism, which he says blocked
and hamstrung America's prepared--

JAMES V. ALLRED

ncss for this war. If it had not
been for the isolationists in high
places, he says, MacArthur would
have had 200,000 more men at Ma-

nila and the japs would r.ever have
dared to strike at Pearl Harbor.

He has leveled his fire at those
who voted to disband America's se-

lective service army just four
months before December 7.

Tn n stiitpsmnnlikn nccountintr of
war and domestic problems, Allred
has called for 25-ce- nt cotton, real
parity for all farm and ranch com-

modities and a one-doll- ar limit on
union initiation fees.

"iXo man or woman should have
to join a union to work on a de-

fense job or in a war industry," he
declares, and he has pledged him-

self as Senator to introduce a bill
prohibiting any enforced initiation
fee, permit fee or dues in defense
industries.

"As a fighting Texas ' nator, I
will support President Roosevelt
my Commander-in-Chie- f and yours

on his war policies until Hitler
and the Jap3 are permanently re-

moved as a menace to our freedom,
until the peace is written and en-

forced.
"At the same time as Texas' Sen-

ator I shall fight for Texas' rights.
General Robert E. Lee said he
would never draw his sword against
Virginia. I shall never lift my voice
nor acquiesce in any proposal or
suggestion harmful to the interests
of six million Texans."

In his campaigning, Allred re-

ports, he has found "the most defi-
nite inequality in the entire war
effort behind our fighting lines is
the fact that Texas farmers have
had to fight this war with their
sons and the products of their farms
without getting a just return. No
Texas farmer is unpatriotic; the
country ought not to be unpatriotic
toward the Texas farmer by taking
his produce away from him at less
than it is really worth in campori-so-n

with wages and profits of oth-
ers."

He favors and has pledged him-
self to work for 3 per cent govern-
ment loans to farmers and ranchers,
and is urging that mohair sur-
pluses be built up, for these will
be needed, along with other agri
cultural and ranch products, when
the war is over.

'Tft.. ...m Mii in. v.-- na.hj win jimn, hku anowDans
when we are called upon to feed
the starving and clothe the naked
of the world," he says. "Every ship
now carrying war materials will
have to be loaded to capacity to
meet the demands of tx devastated
globe."

He has promised to snonsor n
bill calling for the simplification of
governmental reports business men
have to make every day. He is fur
ther advocating that America make
use of these business men In place
of theoretical experts wherever pos
sible, pointing out tHat their train
ing and brains are a real resource.

He pledges to continue to oppose
federal control of oil a step he suc
cessfully blocked while Governor
and has set himself squarely against
regimentation or nationalization of
business, against gasoline ratlonintr.
against socialized medicine, and
against federalization of unemploy
ment compensation.

Allred, at the same time, ia re--
minding that the country must con-
tinue old age benefits which were
begun in his administration a3 Gov
ernor, and favors lowering thn nm
Hmit3 if necessary to take care of
iexas' aged citizens.

It is time to fix up your trucks
and trailer beds and get ready forhauling your crons. W hnv n ,
necessary lumber, 0tc. CiceroSmlth
uuinuer company, 20-lt- c

Mrs. Elbert Johnston anA it....
sons, Andy, Elbert, Jr., and James,
Ul Miemne, iexas, arrived hereSunday for a visit with TWr tm,.
ston'a brother and sister-ln-la'- Mr.
and Mrs. Robert FMHIna Th,, v,
to return homo today,

4VU '
mj, v JbM
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On Needs
Friday& Saturdayat

Spuds
White or Red 10 LBS.

FLOUR
EVERLITE 48 Lb. Sack

APPLE JELLY
32 OZ. JAR

23c
ROYAL

APRICOTS

MILLER 14 OZ.

BRAN FLAKES

Cans
NO. 2 Per Hundred

Roasting
Fresh, Home Grown EACH

PURE

GRAPE JAM

BLUE BONNET

SALAD DRESSING

IliSr "andJ
BAR

WHITE

MILK
Pet or 3 or 6 Small

Macaroni or Spaghetti

Bacon
LB,

J J

ESmSoif
VsMAH

2L

Save Food

lllv lH

$162

Ears

Quarts

NAPHTHA

SOAP

Carnation Large

NO. 2 CAN

19
2 BOXES

25c

10 OZ. JAR

15C
QUART

32

3 BOXES

100

HOG LARD IQic
Pure (Bring Your Pail) LB Awf 9

LUNCH MEATS, Assorted, 290

Sliced, Morrel's Palace

THC f
W tsA

24 Lb. Sack--

SI MILK MAID- -

FRESH

Can

Lamh

EDDIN

FRUIT JARS 69
KERR

$969

9
25'

Lb.

JUfcAetts

CAMPBELL'S

89

LittJefield,

BAKING POPE
TOMATO SOUP

Lb.

3

Pints .

ARMOUR'S Lb. Carton

REVOLUTIONARY! GETS CLOTHES HPTO 15'. WHITER'

. . . TRY THE NEW

TESTUA IXOI
LAKGE BOX

No.

FRAZ-IE-

TISSUE

!

f J

59

32 0Z. C.L

NO.

VegetoleJM
3

?
ARMOUR'S 20 i

TOMATO JUICE

BLACKEYED PEAS

TOMATOES
2 2 CANS

BLACKBURN

NORTHERN

lTALLCii

WW

IBIBBIMHa

17l

3fl

CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP. 69

CATSUP

BOtltfl
14 OZ.

.

TAllca.i
HAPPY RETUR-N- NO. 1

FRUIT COCKTAIL-- ::. MW

DRY SALT JOWLfE
PURE VEGETABLE

35cIChee

30c

Rolls 19c

HIGH

lM

1?

in

NU-MAI-
D OLEO .1 173

2?


